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2 N EWS M AY 2-8, 2002 
Bush buckles on student loan plan 
Je re m y Kram e r 
,\ r11 r I .d,tm 
( nlkgc ,1udc n1 , t.1c 111 g 1hou s:1ncl s ut 
doll.1r , 111 ln.111 p:1 rmcn 1, will 1101 he: l01cc:d 
10 take o n higher 1n1nc, 1 1, ,111 , for their cdu 
ca 11 011 
In 11, ,11 1c:mp1s 1n ,1dd rc,, .1 SI O hill1on 
ddi c11 111 1hc fcdcrnl h11dgc1 , i-l1c Bu · h ad 
1111111 s1rauo n ann oun ced l:i s t we ek th at 11 may 
get ml uf the fnlt-ral fix cd- ra tc s1Udc 111 I an 
comoltdation p rogrnm, a cording 10 a repo rt 
I ll the 1\ lay 1 I Ul' o f the ,,:eu, )ork Times. 
The pl:111 wo uld have prevent ed mill1o ns 
o ct,llcgc s tud ent s f•om co nso ltd a1111g th eir 
govcrnme nt -backecl loa ns, and require them 
10 refi nance rh em wit h II va riab le in te rest ra te. 
The proposa l m ea nr rh a t a t ypi cal s tu -
de n t lo a n bo rro wer wit h a S 17,000 s tu -
de n r I an d eb t w o u l I p ay $2 ,800 m o re 
ve r 1h e l i fe o f the lo an rh a n a srucl e n r 
w h wa s ab le ro co n so lidate t heir lo a n s 
u s1n a fo ur pe rce nt in te re s t ra re . :\ Pell 
g ra nt bo r ro we r w o ul d p a y $3, 10 0 m o re 
o n a $2 0,000 lo a n . 
T he pla n wo uld have sav ed th e g vc rn -
m .: 111 S 1.3 bi ll io n . 
":\ s someo ne wh o wenr to scho o l 11 Pell 
g ra nt s and s rud c nt lo an s , I kn o w t h at we 
need to m ake a co lic e edu ca ri o n mo re af-
fo rd ab le , not m o re exp e n s ive ," sa id .S. 
Senato r Mari a Ca nrwcll (De m -WA). " But , 
educati on is gerting m o re and mo re expen-
sive and coll ege s rud enrs in \Xla shington s tate 
a rc now fa c ed wi1h d o ublc - di g ir tuiti o n 
h ikes." 
T he id ea was p ropo sed las t wee k by ~ hire 
Ho use di re to r fitchell D aniels. n Tues-
da y (April 30), Democ rats c n t a le tt e r to 
Presiden t Bush sa ying rh a t they wo uld o p -
pose the pl an. 
" \X 'c bcl 1<.:vc s trn n ly th ar c \Ir g vl! rn m c.:111 
shmild make II l!a s1cr f r low and midd le 111 -
co me , 1uden1 , 10 :111c nd colkge, 11 01 ha rder 
.111 I mo re cos tly,'' sa id Scna tc ,\ l:1jo rit)' J ,cacl c r 
Tu m D asc hlc: (D <'m -.' l ). 
T he c urn.: 111 loa n progra m ht'ga n 111 I 86 . 
l t all o ws ·o lkgc s tud ent s w ho have ~ev cra l 
loa ns t co mb ine th em 111 10 o ne loa n . T he 
loa ns hav e a fixed 1nre rc. t rare (no high er rh :111 
8 .25 percent ) and an he repaid in as m uch a 
30 )'Car . 
But c nti c., 1ncl udin , Repu bl icans 1111d pri-
var · lenders, ay rh:n the cu rrcn r pro ram has 
a ll owed hig h- inco mi; s1u den 1s to co n o lid:1te 
1 h ci r debt s a r rhc go v ern 1m: 11 rs xp t: n s e . 
::iovc rnm ent o fficia ls sa id th a1 th e curre n t 
prog ram ha s cos r 1h cm bill io n o f d o lla rs. 
" W/e are ta lking about d c10rs, lawy ers , and 
o rhers," sa id David Schnirrge r, a sp o kespe r-
son fo r .S. Rep . J o hn Boe hn er ( R-O hi o) 
c hairpe rs n o f rh e H ouse Edu ca ri o n an I t he 
\Vo rk fo rce o mmtrtce. 
" \1/e are pleased tha t 1he Bush admini st ra -
tion has d ecided no t to seek chang es in the 
c urrenr fe deral s rud enr loa n prog ram," said 
lark Brenn e r o f the C ollege Loan C rpo ra -
ri o n . "Thi s d ecisio n is good news for s tu -
dents and their familie s." 
There are three rypcs o f loa ns th a t s ru -
dents a t Eas tern can c hoose fro m . The firs r 
two lo an s arc srudcnt based loan s. The third 
is parent based . 
The Federa l Perkin s L oan is available ro 
undergradu a te students wirh financia l need 
who meet the prio rity funding deadlines. The 
interes t rate is five perce nr. Lo an repayment 
begin s n ine m o nt. h s a fter s rudcnt s le ave 
school or drop below half- time s ratu s. 
The Federal ' taffo rd Lo an Program pro -
vid es rw o t ypes o f loa ns: subs idi z ed and 
u n s u b s id i z ed . Ea s re rn c c rri fi e s ea c h 
appli ca nt's e ligibility fo r bo 1h loa n s. lo ney 
o r Fe d eral S1a ff rd Loa ns 1 · p ro v1clcd by 
banks , c rccl 11 u ni on s, an d sav ings a nd loan 
assn 1a 11 o n, . 
Th e Sub s idi zed l;ed t: ral S1af n rcl Lo an 1s 
based o n 1n;111 c1al nl!ed . 1 ·ed 1s 11 0 1 n:l1ui r ·cl 
fo r 1hc nsu bs id izcd Fetk rn l S taffo rd Lo:111 . 
L o:111 repay m cn r begins s ix 10 nin e m nrh s 
after leavi ng schoo l. I f •o u a re o ffered a Fed-
end Subs id ized ns ub sid izc d Staffo rd 
Loa n , a ld i ti o nal appli ·a t io n s1e ps m a y I e 
neccssar)'. 
In adcl iri n , fi rst- rim e S i-affo rd lo an b r-
ro wcrs a rt! required by Ft!dcral rl!gu lat i n to 
a tt en d a Loa n Info rm a ti o n Sess i n b c f re 
rece ivi n loa n fund s. Srud cnt s ca n compl e te 
th is requ irem e nt b y v1s 111n g http :// 
www. ba nk a mc ric a. m / s ruden tuni o n/ co un -
sd in g r htrp :/ / ww w.cclfund .o rg (c li ck o n 
1.::c!Tcs r lin k). 
:\ g od crcdir raring is n t ncc l! My f r , 
s tudent s to appl y fo r the se loa ns. 
T he Feclcrnl Pl. S Loa n is fo r p art:nts o f 
d epend en t students and is n o t: bas ed on fi -
n ancial need . Ho wever, p arents must· have a 
fa v ra b le c redir rating. Paren ts may o bt.a in a 
Pl. S Loa n to m ake up an y difference between 
the cos r of :Htendanc c and the am o unt o f 
fin ancia l aid received . 
Interes t rates on the Staffo rd and PLU S 
loans vary. The Federa l Gove rnment pays the 
in teres t: on each student's subs idized Federa l 
Staffo rd Loan until loan repa yment: begins. 
The borrowers are respo nsible for the in -
reresr o n un subsidized Federal Staffo rd and 
PLUS Loans. 
Student loan interest may be tax deductible. 
When deciding to bo rrow, s tudents should 
co nsider th eir to ta l loan debt, and th e expect.eel 
m o nth ly p ay mcnrs. 
The fo ll owing web s ite ca n be used ro cal-
.A U. S. Senator Ma ria Cantwell (D-WA) 
was a prime suppon er f or d11111pi11g the 
no 11 -consolidMion bill. 
cularc rhe interes t and payme111 s o n ea h stu -
dent loan : http :// www.edwi sc .o rg/ cdw1se / 
repa yment .html 
"The co nso lid :Hi o n o f fixed rare s rudl!tH 
loan s has made higher educa tio n a reality fo r 
mil li ns of students in this co untr y," Brenner 
said . "Quire simp ly, rhe current sys rcm 
wo rks ." 
Meanwhi le, White House spokesman ,\ri 
Fleische r said that if the re wa s n o congres-
siona l suppo rt., than the bi ll wou ld n t have 
m oved anyw here ; ho wever he said that rh · 
Bush admini s rrarion wi ll , " co ntinue ro wo rk 
wirh Congress ro find a solutio n ." 
N o a lt erna tive plan ha s hcen menn o ned 
b y a nyone in Co ngress . 
Enrollment numbers continue to set records 
Eas tern Was h ingro n n ive rs i ry 
co nrinue s t s et en r llm e n t 
re co rd s. 
T h e re a re 8,362 s t u d e n ts ta k-
in g cla ss es du rin g s p ri ng quarre r , 
acco rd ing to fin a l 10th da y e n ro ll -
men t f igur es released ivl o nd ay. 
T his mark s an in c rea se o f 34 7 s ru -
dents ove r s pring qua r te r a year 
ago an d is rhe s ix th co n sec u tive 
qu a rter o f re co rd enrol lme nr s a r 
rh e u n ive r s ir . 
" T hi s is goo d n e w s , " sa id 
EW U P re siden t D r . S tc ph e J o r-
d an . " I t s h o ws co n tinu ing co n fi-
de n ce in Ea s te rn b y o ur s t u d e nt s. 
\ e a rc p leas ed we c an offrr th e 
ki nd o f q u a li ty, a ffo rd a bl e edu ca-
rio n 1ha 1 pr e p a res o ur s tudent s 
fo r rh e eco n o m y o f rh c future . 
" The se numb e r a lso p o se a 
c ha ll en ge fo r us. We n eed to m a ke 
c r it ica l d ec is io n s n o w in ho w to 
m anage o ur grow th a nd whe ther 
we c an co nrinue ro ke ep growing 
a s w e h ave, in li g ht of current a nd 
fo re seea bl e bud ge t c ut s fro m th e 
sra rc ." 
D r. J rd a n o utlin ed so m e o f 
rh c iss ue s th e uni vers ity is fac ing. 
Th e s ta te's 2002 s uppleme ntal 
o p e ra rin g budge t reduces fundin g 
fo r co lleges a nd univer sitie s b y 
$5 4 milli on , with Easi-e rn 's s har e 
o f th e r e du c ri o n b e in g 
$2,369,000. I lo w cver, th e s ta te's 
reg io na l publ ic in s rituti o ns have 
been given permi ss io n to in c rease 
t uiri o n up ro 14 perc en t for re s i-
den t und e rg raduate s tudents. 
Eas tcrn 's 8,3 6 2 s tud ents equate 
to 8,084 full - t.ime equivalent s tu -
dent s (FT E s) . Ave rag in g the 
number of J, T E s fo r fa ll, winrcr 
a nd s pring quarrer s derermine s 
th e avera g e a nnual FT E numbe r , 
whi c h is 8,4 2 1 fo r E a s tern for 
2001-2002. 
E as t·e rn rece ived funding from 
the srate for 7 ,93 3 FfEs , m ean -
ing the univer s ity is e du c aring 488 
m o re FT E s rudent s chi s ye::tr th an 
th e s ta le h as fund e d . Th a t's a d o l-
la r value o f $2 .5 milli o n n o t re -
c ei v ed b y the uni vcrs ir y ro fund 
those 488 l·•T I·. s rudt:nts. 
" Thi s is a to ug h pro b lem," Dr. 
J o rd a n s aid. " \Xie have some flex -
ibilit y, but we c ann o t co ntinue 
thi s way. We d o appn:ciatc thl! facr-
rhat rhc Leg is lature ha s approved 
funding fo r 8 4 additi o n a l J, T Es 
fo r 2002 -2003 , but we sti ll have 
10 address rhe s rraregic c1ues ti o n 
o f h o w to mainrnin qualir y and 
acco mm o dat e a ll the s tud e nr s 
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Councilman's ethics led to career in politics 
Buck Estes 
/{eporlr r 
Sp o kane i ty co un ilman Al 
f7ren · h s poke n ca mpu s o n tht: 
iss ue s rega rdin g · th1 c s and roli -
11 ·s in toda y's so ic ty. 
E;i s t t: rn J>rc s idcn t S teph e n 
Jo rd a n inrroJu ed him 10 1ht: 
:1ud 1t· 11 c c sa ,,ng , "you ne ed to be 
in pol111 cs to chan, · a n1•th ing." 
Fn:n · h, wh o 1s an a rch11 · · 1 by 
1 r ;1 d c ha s w 11 r k · d n n 111 ;, n )' 
JH Oit:CI~ 111 the S pr, kane a rt:a 111 
c lud ,n g th e n rthrnwn .\ fall. 
11 · al s fo unded th e 1c va da 
Ledge rwood N c1 ,hl, u rh oo d 
C:ou n 11. It is a commi 11 ' <.: o 
par 111 s in hi s no rth ea s t S pokant: 
rh :1t have r:illicc.l togellH.: r to im -
prove th · ·o nd11i o n s o tht:ir 
neighborhood. 
t c t dep :1n m ·nt . 
I le said tha t th t' J\ l ar,ne s we re 
:il su , b uil d1_ng bl ock o h is lead 
ersh 1p sk ill s . That ,s wh ere he 
lt:arned "com mand le ader s hip ." 
Hut also he admtt s h:1t a 10 1 of 
wh at he has learn ·d about being 
a leader beg:1n link w hen he wa s 
In Br1y :--icr,ut s . 
( )n thc iss ue.: "f e t hic s and 
pol1t1L s, lit: s 1a1c.:d from pt:r so11;1} 
i.:xpc.:rten · c on the , c v ada 
L ed •erwood i.:1ghliorho"d 
, ou 11 ii "wc don ' t have an ,th 
IC S pol, r" he sa id "liec;1u s t: wh.,t 
mi gh t bc ethical fc,r one pi.:r son 
ma y he s omt: th111g total lv d1f c.:r 
C 111 0 r S ()ml'.() 11 C e JS C . " :-, () r Or 
th a t rt:a s o n he s , ys to " pu s h 1h · 
envelop<.:, by c h anging w h a t 1s 
dt:fincd as be ing eth1 c1I." 
It al l be g an when Fr ·n · h 
lu o ki.:d H rhi.: c i t y o f .' J o kan · 
rh r ug h rh i.: eyes o f h is tee nage 
dau g hr c r and rea l iz ed th ar he 
di cl n ' r lik e wh a t h e saw. C rim e 
and pove n y we re bo th ve ry large 
prob le ms in th e a re a, so Fre nc h 
d id so me th ing ab o u t i t. 
Buel< Estes/The Easterner 
_. Spoka11e City Councilma11 Al French speaks to President Jordan about his political career. 
F ren c h s ta t<.:d th a t h e's "not 
a p o l1ti c1an ." Bur , if hc wcr · I () 
pa ss o n w o rd s o w1s d c,m h · 
would reco mmend , "1clcnt1fy1n g 
the nei.:d s :ind c reate so lunon s 10 
so lve th o s e ne ed ~ .. l\ nd to pu s h 
t h e e n vel o pe, because if you 
do n ' t th ings do n ' t c hange ." 
H e fo rm e d th e Neva d a 
L e d ge rw oo d Ne ig hb o rh ood 
Co un c il , whi c h ac qui re d two 
houses -o ne fo r p o li ce unit s to 
pa tro l th e a re a and anothe r faci l-
ity fo r th ose wh o a rc int e res ted 
1 n be co m i n g cc rt i fi e cl 1 n 
child c :,rc . 13 0 th o f wh ic h have 
impr o ved th e qu a lit y o f th e 
ne ig hb o rh oo d . 
"T h e p o w er o f n e ig hb o r -
hoo d s, p eo pl e co min g toge th e r 
to d ea l with th e ir co ll ec ti ve is -
sues" is wh a t he c redit s fo r a ll 
of th e posi ti ve dev el o pm e nt in 
th e a rea . 
They're all over campus - the face, of 1tudent1 
who take summer courses at Eastern. Some take 
them for a few extra credib and others to explore 
places they've never been before. 
You can be one of the faces of summer at Eastern 
enrolling in one of more than 400 courses offered 
between June and August, on and off campus. 
To start, get a free copy of our summer schedule, 
available soon in Sutton Hall and other place1 oa,~ 
campus. Log on at EagleNet,ewu.edu for the lq.tp,1t1 





"A rc hitects a re ju s t p ro blem 
so lvers, " he add e d . 
H e d o e sn ' t co n sider himself 
a hero o r an ythin g like t.hat fo r 
w h a t ha s ta k e n pl ace in th e 
n e igh b or h oo d, but in s tea d h e 
wo uld rather be labeled as a "se r -
va nt lea der ." 
Fr e n c h says t h a t n eig h bo r -
h oo d ac ti v iti es a re wh e 1c hi s 
roo ts arc . 
French sai d tha t h,~ does c red it 
h:i3 lH:1etm:p SGTh.1 tD his col-
1:ga ~ci:: tiE Uni.Jersity 
of Id:tD fran 1972-77 an WcS 
en ~ m 811 l:er ii the arr:hi-
egislator speaks on failed bill 
State Rep. Phyllis Guti errez- Kennedy (D -Seattl e) , wi ll 
speak on "House Bill 2330--Temporaril y Unsuccessful" 
at 11 a.m. Friday May 3, in PUB 204 . 
The unsuccessful would have a llowed undoc um ented 
students who graduated from Washington high schoo ls to 
pay in state tuition rather than out-of-state tuition that most 
currently pay. 
Guitierrez-Kennedy 's talk , will be foll owed by a re-
ception and is part of Easte rn 's C inco de Mayo ce lebra-
tion. For more information , contact the Chicano Ed uca-
tion Program at 359-2 404. 
Log onto the Easterner :S' H'ebsite 
H'H'H'.easter11ero11/i11e.co111 
Events 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: C I d 5 St.udent Loan bill fails Student Life 
EWU Sports 
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ASEWU talks free pa-





l·as tcrn 's lea lcrs h1 p co n f<:re ncc wa s no t 
.111 ex treme s uccess, but 11 w .1s hy no means 
1 tatlure . The recap mee ting had not yet 
been held , an I 1, nce tha t ha s occurred, the 
,·n uncd wil l h:t\'C d1scus snl what worked, 
l'h.11 d1dn ' 1, ,in d what h o uld be han ed. 
Chris ~ · hwa r tzcnlierger, :\ t hlct1c .l\ r-
:,11rs, who held .i vo rk,hop duri ng the co n -
1crcnce, commented that he tho ugh t it \\',IS 
·ov er planned and und er adv e rt is ed ." 
.\ccord111 • o T1tlc lX L1ws and regula -
·1 rns, '-''Omen and mcn shou ld have egu.1 
n:nrescn at 1< 11 .in d 11 pport u n i1 v 111 a hlc -
.c, C urrcnth· the re .i re more men 's sport 
111J a higher per e ntage of me n p arttc ip a -
ng 111 Eas tern :\ hleucs . In o rder to fix 
his 1rnb, l:in cc the mt·n's golf team will be 
l. 111111,11eJ and the number of pla •c rs o n 
·,1ch men's team \\'tll he red uced . There 
,' ii l a I , o b e t h e .1 d d 1 t I o n o f a no t h e r 
·omen's s p o rt , mo , likc l · Ju nior \ 'ars11 y 
•ack . 
The C ity of C heney ha s a new p arkin g 
1rop osa l th at will be voted o n in t he n ear 
: ture . They are co nsidering put 1ng 550-
,0 new pa r ki ng m e te rs fro m 2"" s tre e t to 
,,h tn:ct. ,\ s these m e te rs w ill lin e the 
, rccr s, res id e nts wou ld m os t li ke!• have 
o have pa rkin g permi ts 111 o rder to pa r k 
u1s 1de their home s. \Xlhether o r no t the se 
Jerm 11 s wou ld cost m c. ney is unkn wn at 
•he 11me , , nd the p ro posa l it self is s till 
> · 111 g co nsidered . 
The c hair o f th.: : ng l1 s h dep a rtment 
irou ,hr .1 re que t to th e U nde rgra du a te 
\fa ir. ounc d , as kin g that all remedial 
~nu rses b · co mplc ted bef re a s rudent be -
c o me s a sophomo re (111 te r m s of c redi t 
rnl •), l lo weve r , for 1h1s ro wo r k su c cess -
r"ull y, sched u ling p rob lem s need 10 be a d -
ASEWU meets 
Wednesdays at 2:45 
p.m .. in PUB 323. All 
students are encour-
aged to attend and 
, participate. 
d resse d . T hi s p ro posa l w o uld o n ly wo rk 
if s tud e nt s could g et t h e c lass e s the · ne ed 
when t h e need I h e m . 
r\ SE\VU Pres ident Chri s ti an S hoo k re-
marked, " Th e sc hedul in g p ro bl e m s need 
10 be w o rked o u t before these de c isio ns 
ca n be m ade." 
ASE\'i' is look ing to get inv o lved in 
the cw Yo r k T im es ollcge Pr gra m , 
\\' h1c h p rov ides free papers t rhc sc h o I 
fo r fo ur week s r au e h w m a n y s t u-
d en ts are read ing the newsp ape rs. O n ce 
the N Y T 11ne s h as g au , eel h ow m an y stu-
den s c hc>0 c to r.: ad th e newspa1 er , E \V 
c. n ,vo rk ou t a deal \\'t th t he Y Ti m es 
and the Spo kes man Rev iew to have fr ee 
p ;1p .: r s prov 1d d o n cam1 us for s tude n ts. 
.\long w11h rht: free news, t h e Y Ti m es 
will pro vid e o ne key n o te peak er p.:r year 
a E \ ' lea d e rship c nfcre nces . T h is 
woul d help E W U to get grea t s peake rs an d 
a ttr a ct m o re s ruden ts to our con fer e nces 
and o ur ca m p us . 
.\:EW 1s also hoping to p a rri c ip ate in 
H al 11a 1 f r Humani ties Jun e Build , where 
10 h o uses a rc built in 10 d ay s . t\n y :in d all 
s tude nt s a re encouraged to tak e p a r t in thi s 
generou s ac ti v it y. A n y s tud e nts int e re s ted 
in h elpin g o ut s ho u ld co nta c t the ,\ SE\ 
office a t 359 -25 14 . 
April20 
Officers issued a written warning during a traffic stop for speeding at the 
900 block of Sal nave Road. 
April2l 
EWU PD and Cheney PD caught and arrested three males fl eeing at the 
200 block of 3rd street for MIP and obstruction. 
A University Townhouse resident was transported to a local hospi ta I after 
reports of abdominal pain. 
April27 
A male subject i,n a domestic violence dispute fled the scene at 1320 3rd 
Street. A notification to tum himself in was is ued. 
April28 
Pearce Hall residents reported a rowdy crowd causing a stir on the 6111 
floorofthe building. Police responded but found no one in the vicinity. 
EWU PD assisted Cheney PD with a domestic custody dispute in 
progress with locating a female subject who had fled the scene in a white 
Geo Metro. 
, t I, 
. I' 





3 15 1 E. 2B111 St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S . 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S . 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(5 09) 235-8451 
184 1 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(lcclh whitt;ning value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
MAY 2-8, 2002 
This week· 
THURSDAY 
Eastern Environmentalists meeting: 12 p.111., 
PUI3 32 1. For more in fo rmation ca ll 359-60 19. 
Math Club meeting: 2 p.rn., Kingston 227. 
Refreshments will be provided. 
International Affairs Club presents, "The 




Attention Sky ~ateliers: 'Dhe George Stahl Planetarium 
is offers free shows to E\VP students($ I for non-
students) every Frid~ynight. 7 p.m., Science Building 
Room 239. For more info~mation contact the Physics 
Office at 359-2334, 
SpeciaJ gues Spea,Cer-: State Rep. Phyllis Gutierrez-
Kennedy,~(0-Seattle),~•speak on ''House Bill 2330--




No Events Scheduled: 
If you or your group would like your event placed in The 
asterner 's Event alendar, ca ll 359-6270. Please leave your 
name, phone number, and a brief discription of your event, 
including the day and time of your event. 
WEDNESDAY 
5 
No Events Scheduled: 
If you or your group would like 
your eveD;t placed in 'Fbe . 
Easterner: '.s Ev.ent Calepdar, call 
359-6270. Ple8$e lc::av.e_your 
name, phone nwp.o~r, and a brief 
disoription of yollll event, 
including the day·and time o( , ~ 
CARE meeting: reating a Rape- free 
Environment has their weekly meeting. 
3 p.m., PUB 311 . For more infonnation 
call 359-4279. 
lnte11national Affairs @JubmeetJng. 2 
p.m.-,.·6overnment)1.0Ullge (se~ond -
Circle K Meetin~: Learn about community ervice 
proj ects and meet new people. 6 p.m., PUB 323 . For 
more information contact Kevin at 359-7618. floor Patterson Hall). _', 
your event. . 
y ' 
WYSIWYG: Two time NACA comedian of the year Eric 
O'Shea will perform from 7-9 p.m. in the PUB MPR. For 
more information contact Aaron at 359-4 839 . 
Remodeled Monroe Hall recieves Masonry award 
i\ lonroe I fall, om: of rhe six buildings that 
make up the l~as rern \; ' ashing ro n nive rs ity 
f fis ro ri Dist ri u o n the a1 1o na l Regis ter o f 
l l1s1 rn.: Pla ces, has re ·ei veu the fntcrn:1rio nal 
l ·:xcellcn e in lasonry :\ward from rhe fason 
Cont ra to rs Associarion f ,\ me rica. 
Mo n m<.: Hall , riginall y built in 10 15, was 
reopened rhis past fa ll after a $6.4 mill.ion reno-
va tion project wh1 h includ<.:d gutung and com-
plctcl redo ing the inte rior of the stnicrure :ind 
constructing an addition w hich nearly doubled 
the buildi ng's size to 50,000 square feet. 
The I st place award in the rehab/ reconstrnc-
tion category from the Mason Contractors As-
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I II Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! -~ 
s ciation of America ackn wledged the success-
ul accomplishment of creati ng and com pletj rig 
a design which complimented the hi to ric con-
tex r o the original bnck building. 
Originally a u-shaped building, Monroe Hall 
now has an in fi ll st.cucrure wi th a new curvmg 
brick fai;;ade using rwo colors of brick fo r a cus-
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
I Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
to m blended colo r harmo niz111g w tth the old 
brick n the o ngina l s trucrure. There a rc rwo 
precas t stair t w ·rs at the sides of the add111o n 
which serve as transiti n clements thar visually 
tie the new constn1cti n to the o ld, said •faran 
Sweet, p roject ar hitect with l11tcg n.1s 1\rchitec-
ture , the firm wh ic h handled renova 11o n of 
Monroe H all. 
Mike f rish, associate vice presiden t fo r facili -
ties and planning at Eas tern , said he th ree-sc.ory 
Monroe H all haJ been well usc:cl ove r the years, 
but was severel y rundown . T he mosr se rious 
p roblem was that the o rig111al ma onry structure 
lacked the sra bility to wtths rancl serious e1stnJc 
acttVJ ty. The new a lditjon now serves as an an-
cho r fo r the onginal building, wh.i h is ned ro i1 
o n th ree s ides. 
Monroe Hall is one of six o nginal stnt rures 
at Eastern , all of w hich were fo rmed into the 
EWU Hisron c District in 1992 and listed o n the . 
National Regi 1er of Hisroric Places. 
fo nroe Hall se rved as a women's clo rmi to r 
in 1916 and was a residence fac iL ry fo r men, then 
wo men and men again before end111g its career 
as a ho me C r s tudents 111 1968. 
Monroe f fall I now home ro Easrern's fri -
c n .\mencan Educaaon Program, ' h ie, no Edu-
carion Program , Women'. Sru d1cs, t\ adem1c 
Supp rt Services, the ,\f , ai r S hol, r~ Program, 






Job market not as dismal as it seems 
Dispite tight 




Tix Shorthorn . of Trxos-Arli1r_~ton) 
( -\XIIRE) \RLI GT N,Tcxas-The 
jo b o urlook for the 1,350 University of 
Texa s-Arl ingto n gradu1tes in May is less 
mo numental th an in recent yea rs, but jo bs 
a re till pl enti ful in man y sectors, accord-
ing to rece nt surveys. 
Hiring projections fo r 2002 graduates 
arc down 20 percc n t fro m 200 I, according 
to the J ob O utl ook 2002 update, a repo rt 
by the Nationa l Association of Colleges 
and Employers . Despite a tighter job mar-
ke r and more se lective hiring practices , 
employers are seeking students from many 
degree programs . 
"I t 's not as dismal as it seems," Career 
• ervicc Coord inator Kimshi 
Hickman said . "Two out of five employ-
ers are maintaining the same level of hir-
ing as last yea r. Overa ll, only 30 percent of 
companies arc hiring fewer grads." 
Each year more than on e million stu-
dents in the United States graduate from 
both private and public colleges, with more 
than 70,000 coming from Texas. 
Altho ugh hiring percentages are lower 
for computer science majors, Ramesh 
Yerra balli, the computer science and engi -
neering graduate adviser, said the better 
students will not have a problem finding a 
job. 
" In the last couple of years, the boom 
wa s so high that students were holding 
multiple job offers," he said. "While it's 
not a bust, it's certainly more selective." 
He said it is more difficult in a tight 
market for international students because 
... American Cancer Society' 
Relay for Life comes to Eas~ 
em for the first time. 
... A new student service cente 
opens at Riverpoint. 
FIie Photo 
.,& Eastern students train hard to compete in todays job market. 
of costs and time constraints involved in 
obtaining visas . Yet, slightly more than 
one-third of employers who responded to 
the 2002 Job O utlook Survey plan to re -
cruit international students, mostly from 
the nort.h -
In spring 2001, it jumped another 46.3 per-
cent and again by nearly 28 percent in spring 
2002 . 
In addition to laid -off workers, the in-
crease in graduate school enrollment comes 
from a cross 














Cohen said . 




come to grad 
school to 
often think maybe it's time to go 





University of Texas 
' 
have the most opportunities. 
Graduate schools across the country are 
seei ng substantial enrollment increases and 
UTA is part of the trend that is typical in 
economic dips, Graduate Admissions Dean 
Phil Cohen said . The number of new gradu-




"People who already have jobs may see a 
bad turn in the economy and often think 
maybe it's time to go back to school to en -
hance their credentials ." 
Hickman does not recommend students 
to attend graduate school in lieu of seek-
ing jobs in a tight market. She does, how-
eve r, recommend graduate school as an al-
ternative for students alread y planning IO 
seek a post -graduate degree . 
The current market al so h;1s created 
more interes t in alternative employment av-
en ues, such as teaching and social wo rk, 
according to the rep o rt. I t states that a 
growing number o f retirees in teaching, 
trades and government agencies mean job 
opportunities s ho uld emerge in th ose 
field s. 
Larry \'Vatson, ass is tant socia l work dean , 
recently attended a conference of social work 
programs. He sa id attendants repo rted a 
25 percent enro llment increase last yea r from 
around the country. He at tributes the in -
crease to a co mbinatio n o f econo mi c fa c-
tors and a shift in attitude . 
"J\ frcr 9/ 11 , people arc re -examining 
what is important and arc moving more 
toward a service -based career," he sa id . 
ne of the mainstay s in any market is 
civil engineering, said Sia Ardckani, civil and 
environmental engi neering chair . 
He said when the economy expand s, the 
private sector experiences an increa se in 
building hou ses, plants and warehou ses , 
which means jobs for civil engineers . t\ 1-
tcrnatcly, in a slow economy the govern -
ment puts dollars into public works pro-
grams, which al so creates jobs for civi l en-
gineers . 
"We are recession proof," t\rdckani said. 
"More so than other sectors, we arc doing 
very well." 
Greg Frazier, MBA programs direc tor, 
said in spite of layoffs,· financial, market -
ing and accounting companies are s till hir-
ing. He suggests students seeking jobs in 
these fields also to look into regional and 
local firms, where the growth is . He also 
said the MBA program has seen an enro ll -
ment increase of 5 to 10 percent in the last 
}'.Car. 
Like Frazier, Hickman recommends that 
graduates seek jobs with medium - and 
small -sized companies not as visible as the 
big names with staffs solely dedicated to 
recruiting college students . 
"Just because they are nor as visible, 
does not mean they are not out there," she 
said. 
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No appointments necessary. Open 1 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Guoronleed Style. Visit our web site at www.greatclips.com. 
$2.00 OFF Nol v111id with 11ny other offers. Limit one coupon 
per customer. Good 111 
participating locations. 
!, Great Clips for hair." 
Cheney Center Great ('fjps 
2682 First Street 
(next to Safeway) 
559-5505 
.:, . 
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Office workers need attitude change 
By Emilly Lynn 
llrpnrt,r 
O h no. Not ano1hcr one. The 
blue card in my mailbox can mean 
o nl y one thing: trouble. Trouble 
because I have to go arou nd the cor-
ner ro the o ffice. Trouble because I 
have to deal with 1hc worker who's 
o n duty. t\nd trouble because rhcy 
wo n'1 want to gc1 my package for 
m e . 
When the office wo rkers o f my 
hall arc on duty, they're supposed to 
be ready to help residents wi1h prob-
lems. They appea r LO have forgo1ten 
this responsibility. I •:very rime I have 
10 bring a blue lip in1 0 o ne o f 1hcm, 
1hey give me a mean look, glance at 
wha1 they were doing bei re I came, 
and s lowl y ge1 o ur o f th eir chair . 
Why is i1 so hard fo r o ffice wo rkers 
10 get up and give people packages? 
I I takes all of about two minutes 
and doesn't require more than a few 
steps to the mailroom. 
Some thin g needs 10 be done . 
T here arc good office workers who 
m anage to do their jobs wi thout 
being na s ty to anyone . Ot h e rs 
should do 1·hc same. 
T h e first thing t hat needs to 
change is the office wo rkers them-
selves. ,\ ftcr being snapped at fo r 
bri nging in o ne of the dreaded blue 
Stiips, one wo rker glared a1 me and 
went to get my package. ,\ s if it 
wasn't her job to get it for me. Un-
friend ly wo rkers need to lake some 
kind of "How To Pretend To Be 
Happy" class o no o ne gets glared 
at for simply coming ro claim what 
is rightfully theirs. 
Nex r, the o ffic e shifts need to be 
divided up. Good workers should 
get firs1 cho ice o f whar hours they 
want to work . G rump y workers 
would get very little time in the of-
fice until they turned themselves 
around and sta rted acting better to-
ward o thers. This would create a nicer 
environmen t for 1hose office work-
ers who :ire nice, o f which there arc 
few. 
J\nd finally, those who are n't try-
ing to improve thei r attitudes should 
be given warnings and if they don 't 
improve, 1hcy should be fired from 
their office job. They'd be put into a 
mailroom shift where all they'd have 
to do is put die mail in10 resident's 
mailboxes. 
While rhesc may seem a little dras-
tic , dealing with g rumpy people isn't 
fun for anyone and residents deserve 
to be 1re:11 ed with respect when they 
go to pick u1 rhcir packages. They 
arc paying good m ncy t srn y in the 
do rms, so why aren' t res idents ger-
ting what they pay for? Office wo rk-
ers are just like Co mmun ity /\ dvi-
sors: they have to deal with re idents 
all the time. t\ s a result, they need to 
be watched more closely and if need 
be, te mpo rari ly suspe nded fr o m 
their jo b until they can prove that 
being nice is something they can 
handl e. 
I'm 1101 asking for a major rcvo-
lmio n here; jus t a few mo re happy 
o ffice wo rkers. Fo r the few who are 
doing their jobs, keep it up. Resi-
dents care about how their package 
gets delivered to 1hem: with a smile 
o r wirh a frown. t\s fo r the blue 
cards, waiting a few h urs until a new 
wo rker comes o n isn ' I such a bad 
idea . Especia lly when you'd rather 
no t ris k 1hc wrath o f an unhapp y 
employee who'd Like to make you feel 
bad abo u1 pickrng up your package. 
Roads leave commuters in a rut 
By Scott Sawyer 
.n1111ilJ11tnr 
Commuting on 1-9 to 1he EWU 
hcncy campus pr ves a d river's dex-
teriry, and for a lack fa be1ter wo rd , 
gumptio n. No ma11er 1f rhc vehicle 
glides down the road at 40 m.p.h o r 
barrels across the asphalt at 80 the 
latera l whipping ac1io n caused by 
deep grooves in the roadway brings 
new meaning to 1h e te rm whi re-
knuckled driving. 
Why are main thorough fa res, like 
the interstate, in such disrepair? A 
common excuse for the roadway ruts 
is that some mororists use sn1dded 
snow tires, which des tioy the roads. 
13link, blink .. . this has go1 10 I e 
1hc problem because 1here arc IWO 
ide-by-sidc rurs, and they arc o n the 
sa me roads 1hat people drive stud-
de I tires o n. However a flaw in that 
pass- the-buck logic can '1 be over-
looked since ruts li1 ter the roadways 
o f western Washing1o n, where very 
few drivers use sn1dded tires. 
,\nother argument tha1 begins to 
bring the focus towa rd the real cul-
prit is the use of SUV's. T he large 
gas guzzling behemoths are heavy, 
but once again too much effort is 
being spent placing blame were it has 
little right to be. 
Grooves in the roads ase prim,1-
SIJ.- A BUSl~l;'SS M~Y 5£ 
t-\OVllJ'- IQ~ iHf\T M\G-M r 
~t-\lWb U~ W£ 1R~ HUtlt\~/ 
E.'yi; GOT SOM~ 
w~ To ttJ Ac. r! 
ril y cau sed by ove r weighr di esel 
rru cks. O ver the pasr deca le rhe 
m1cking industry has exploded. With 
that g rowth amc competitio n tha t 
lead to heavier loads for 1hc bene fit 
o f a healthy bo n o m line. Consum-
ers may get cheap shipping on a new 
computer, bur the lack of road safety 
becomes an inevitable tax. 
If Washington State cannot keep 
up with repairs, or if engineers are 
unable to develop a s turdie r road 
foundation 10 accommodate the in-
creased load capacities of the truck-
ing industry then action needs to be 
taken at a national level. 
A simple across the board solu-
tio n could be a m:1nda1ory tax placed 
o n a ll trailer p ulling di esel tru cks . 
o nsumers would end up pay ing 
fo r this 1hrough added costs in prod-
ucts and shipping, but at least the 
trip to 1he store would be a lor safer. 
But s in ce o wn e rs of s tudd ed 
tires arc far less powerful than large 
shipping conglomerates the debate 
will possibly produce a law against 
studs. T his may be the best solu -
tion since the ruts will remain and 
another excuse will be eradicated . 
Nevertheless it is a good bet that the 
use o f science fiction hovercrafts may 
be in use way before a safe, smooth 
drive to class is possible. 
visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
., ... , 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please lypc your letter, restricting it 
to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signalure and telephone number for veri-
fication . We resc.-rve the right not 10 pub-
lish lctlL-rs, and alf prinlL'CI material is sub-
jc.-c l to editing. Leners must be n:cci vcd 
by Tuesday al J p.rn. lo be published m 
the fo llowing lhursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves# 11 9 
heney, WA 99004 
DrSCLAfMER 
• The Easterner provides a foru m fo r 
our readers lo ex press !heir opinions 
and concerns. Lc 11ers-10-1hc-ccli 10r as 
well as advertisemen ts do 1101 necessar-
il y rcncc t the opini ons of The Eas l-
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: I read your mos, rcccn, edirio n of Tbe East-
• en1er, and I was a1 palled ar rh e image y u gave 10 
• reek o rg:ini z:i1io ns. 11 was cncased wi1h ncg;11 ivc 
• • and vcri• biased opin, ns, backed up by nl ' one 
• ...,,.,...._tt .. _,.,.._ ---~ • name at d wi th no exa t source. 
• • I am a m ·m bcr of Fas1ern 's reek S)'Slem, and • • • • ;1 I am very p r ud o f i1. I a l o kn ow abou1 1hc 
• ---• __,..__,... • "mam• ho rror t ncs" ass iarcd w1tl1 ,reeks. This • • • • docs 1101 mean we encourage 11 10 keep happening. 
• • I believe rhat all reek o rgn ni za ti o ns a kn wled e 
• • rh . 1 1he c 1hings have hap1 enccl, :i nd arc working • • • D ear Easterner- e to sec 1h:11 they never happen a ,;ii n. 
• =====~===== • Rega rding th e commen t, "be1t1g 11 1 a fra ternity • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • could kill you" : I ask, lowa la ·s, what c;111 ' r? 0 -
In the n:. rs sincc I pl <lgcd . frn rcrnll )', I ha\'C wo ndered 
wha1 11 1s rhat pco plc h ,1vc ag:11 m, t u . :\ s a pledge, I wa s berated 
const:111I)', bu1 never by m y fu ure brothers. I nstcad , I was a 
\'1c t1111 of consiant \·erbal assaulr fro m no n- reeks. To them , I 
ccased to he :\ aron, and be ame " Frnt 13 y." 
:-Sow I hear that o me people rhmk I'm 1r1 a cult. 
Tht: h1ghlighrcd phrase rom rhe ar1j le is, " I f fratc rnirjes 
don 't kill you, chan cs are fair rlrnr they probably won't make 
you srrongc r either." Yet, it is rhesc very dforts t make ur 
meml crs stron er, better peo pl e that the arrjclc takes exception 
10. It ba hes Sigma P lu ::.pst!on's " Balanced Ian P r gram" as 
no rlung mo re than ind ctrinacion . \Vhlie I am a member of Pi 
Lambda Pht (and thus no ex pert on Sigm a Ph i E psilo n), I 
th ink It is saft: to assume rhat this program is similar to o ur 
' '\Veil Developed Man Program ." Tlus program is a series of 
steJ s designed to encourage excellence in all areas of aclueve-
mcnt uch as health, academics, and civic responsibility. 
Yo u berate us for no t helping o ur members be better people, 
and then blast us again when we do try. Ir seems as if we are 
judged before we even begin . You mighr ca ll trus pre-judging, 
o r prejudice. Fraternities a.re o ne of rhe fe·N o rganizarjons left 
that peo ple do n't fee l bad in judging by stereotypes . 
As fo r drinking in &aternicies , I was a m ember long before 
I ever took a drink. I had decided for m yself no t to do thar, and 
the brothers respected me for it . I took a lot o f good-natured 
ribbing, but what's wrong wi th that? Some may bring up the 
peer pressure fac to r, as some pledges arc purportedly duped 
into strange rituals, like drinking as part o f induction . Well , 
some people arc dum b enough to sign c.redir card applications 
w1thout reading them, too. Arc we going to see an an rj -credir 
card movement? 
As Pi Lams, we have o ne of those ritualistic actions tha t all 
m em bers are required to do. \Ve have to dedica te ourselves ro 
the eliminatJOn o f prej udice . or whar you were ex peccing, 
was it ? We're no t requi red to s rcw goats o r chug Bacardi . In-
stead, we are required to trca r everyone eq ually. 
I won'r try to prerend tha r fra1erru1jes arc innocent recto tal -
crs. I won't p retend we're a church youth group. However, if all 
you have t judge us by is a fu nny movie fro m 20 years ago, 
rhen shame on you. 
-Aaron Gutierrez 
Pi La111bda Phi 
111 10 school on the wrong clay in seventh grad e 
can kill you. 13 ·ing a narurnlly curiou s five-year-o l<l and finding 
a " quir1 gun" 111 a close! can kill )'OU as well. 
I low would )'OU know w ha1 ntuals ar ·? I have never seen a 
Pkclgc being bearen o r humdiarecl . 1 o r have I seen my is-
tcrs r any reek member- as " infallible r nea dy 1nvinc1ble." 
I w ulcl li ke ro sa , tha t a1 lea. r we agree on o ne thi ng; i\ lr. 
Triplcrt: " reek life has been p si1ive for many peo pl e." You 
need t understand , ho wever, 1h;11 it is p si1jve for mo re peo ple 
than yo u give it c redit fo r. 
-Alli Smith 
Alpha xi Delra 
The article, " Brorherhood o r Brerhren" was writren with-
our any journalistic integrity. Brian Triplett did no t research this 
topic, and insread d ecided to improvi c . I thought a repo rter 
was supposed to at least examine bo th sides o f an argument 
before repo rting. Triplett read and quoted only one book, which 
must have made him an expert on fratcrrut:ies and sororitie . 
Many of the ha zing sto ries that Triplett chooses as examples 
are incidents that happened as many as 10 years ago. He also 
only uses examples fo r the m os t extreme ca es, wruch I- and 
every other member of the G reek commutury would agree-
were bning and m o rally wrong. Fraternities and sororitjes have 
changed dramatically in the past IO year , but are still paying the 
price for mistakes thar were made be fo re us. 
Finally, Tripletr refe rs ro a program that Sigma Phi E psilo n 
ha s been praised an d admired for since its development in 
1994 . The Balanced Man Program is a p rogram that focuses o n 
developing members though ca mpus in volvement, commu -
rury service, and even making career contacts for pos r-grncl ua-
tion success . The program is no thing like" reek fenili ry clubs" 
and- in two years as a member- I have never seen anything 
resembling Triplet.r's researched " rirualistic sex and drinking." 
Triplett never contac ted an yone in the reek sys tem ro research 
this arcicle. t\ ly question to Triplett and to the rest of the East-
erner staff is this: A re you striving to be journalis t·s fo r a re-
spected newspaper, o r the storytellers o f The Enquirer? 
-Eli Kerr 
Sig111a Phi Epsilon 
:\ s th e ,reek o mmunit y became irate afte r th e rel ·ase o ( 
Brian Triplett 's a rti cle ent itled " Bro1hcrh o cl or Brc1h ren," I 
100 k a srep back and rolkd m y e •cs. Once again, G re ·ks h:1vc 
been 1he 1arge1 o :1 vicious public o nshiugh1 hr ugh1 fo rth by 
the 1nd1vidual. who 1h111k 1he)' ha ve a con ·ept o som ·tl11ng 
the)' do nut under. tand . llu1 , I canno1 say that I am ~urp nscd , 
and I can no t say 1h,11 I am upset. Tl1c las1 11111c ' i'hc l~a~tern c: r 
w o k a s tab a1 th e G reeks, 11 humored me 10 1h111k 1ha1 400 
student s 111 an 1t1s111u 11on o f 10,000 were such a 1hrc:11 tha 
student rl'! po rrcr fou nd it necessary 10 c1uell 1his fnur percent 
w ith pu l ltc cri 11 cism . 
Bu t now ir's gc tn ng a little o ld . This 11111e it wa s , nno ·111g. 
:\! though many do, I do nnt take Triplctt's commenrarv pcr 
o nall r. I can apprcct. tc the ambi11ons of a j 1urn:dis1, l ut this 
w:is uncalled for . The commc111 s directed towud 1hc Greeks 
arc nasc an<l 1nap1 licalile. ; rt:ck-widc, wc fns1cr :1 h, rmon1ous 
sys tem wrought with 1nd1,·1d ua li1 r and con ·ern for ea ch o ther. 
o E:1stcrner arttclc will ever destroy 1ha 1. 
Ir. 'l'riplen: I )' ) LI wou ld like 10 explore this sub1e I w11 h 
some o bjec1ivit)', 1 1mplort: you 10 co111a r myself or an · o tl1 cr 
chap1cr a<l min isrra11 vc head . 1 am prc,ud 10 be ; reek :11 l~:1stnn 
\X1:1shing1nn n tve rsil)', and 111 )' pride onl r 1111cns1ucs when 
stereo types :tre th rown my way. 
-Nicho las M. And erson 
hrrpll·r P,u idenl, Sig111(1 Phi Ej1.rilo11 
In additio n ro havi ng se rved as Presidt:nt o f Int er-Frater-
ni ty Council , A EWU Supe rio r Court Justice, and Vice Presi-
dent of the riminal Ju succ C lu b, I am al so a m ember of 
, igma Phi E psilo n Fra terni ty here at Eastern . I would like to 
make a few comments in regards ro the o pinion piece, " Broth-
erhood o r Brethren," by Brian 'friplett, which appeared in your 
last issue. 
First of all , I enjoyed the first part of the article re ferencing 
Professor N uwer's work, I am fami lia r wirh some o f his ar-
ticles, and he brings up strong po ints about what some soro ri -
1jes and fra ternities have d one in rhe past. Wirh the exception 
of spelling the names right, at no po int: 111 the article was Mr. 
Triplett even remotely accurate in reference to F \X/U's chapter 
of Sigma Phi E psilo n. Where did he get his e rroneous infor-
matio n? What were his sources? Who did he ta lk to? 
After the third paragraph , Mr. Triplett goes 110 1 only off 
topic, but also into a tangent similar to "Mein K:impf," by 
,\do lf Hider. Mr. Triplctt's article was no thing m o re than a 
bigo t's tirade. Discrimination comes in m any fo rm s; ethni iry, 
social class , religion , and now social clubs and o rga nizations. 
EWU is an in stituri o n where suc h di sc rimin atio n ha s no 
place. EWU s tands fo r the bringi ng together o f dive rse cul -
tures and iewpoin ts. I fo r o ne ho pe th ar a ll s rud en ts-
G ree k or otherw ise- will srand up with m y fra ternity and 
m yself an d fight again st prejudices of p c pie such as /'vlr. 
T riple tt. Thank you . 
-Will Toler-Luna 
Sig111" Phi Epsilon 
FROM THE EDITOR 
Tl1ank you so much fi r your leners. 
F1rsr of all , I musr insist rhar Bnan Tnplett's 
ara le was no journalist1c endeavor; it was jancl 
may very well s1ill be] an o pinion of his. l and 
editors past ha ve run some pretty rn y stu ff in 
the "Opinio n" . ec t1 on, and that is irs lu xury 
and office. 
crner has ribbed several prominem , local features 
of li fe in this commuruty, be they individuals o r 
o rgaruzations. Our cartoonist, Isaac Grambo 
even made fun of us once. 
We arc nor an o ffice of recopho bes here. I 
currently employ two members o f fratc rni1jes, 
and a fo rmer Pledge. I feel that I can personall i• 
consider several G reeks as close acquaintances, if 
no r fri ends. 
G reeks indica ted by their letters- not enough 
peo ple know enough about G reek li fe, and arc 
thus (like Triplett) more than a little bit skepti -
cal about it. I saw this as a relatively rancid op-
po rtunity for G reeks to explain why G reek li fe 
exists. Several of the responses educated me, 
and I ho pe they in form others as well. 
ca refu l 10 tell me rhat· it 'was no big dea l,' and tell 
me so o nly under the c nclicion of strict non 
disclosure; a conditio n I will honor. My po int: 
Uno fficiall y, it happens. 
Mr. Triplelt is an accomplished writer, and is 
o ne o f die bes t music reviewers this publicmion 
has ever had. I !is reviews h:1vc also appeared 111 
T he Inlander. Were he to make an investigatJve 
artl cle of reek life at EWU, perhaps Sigma Phi 
E pslion (or any o ther (r:11 crniry) and he c ulcl 
collabora te on something where he would acn1-
ally rush, and wrire about: his experiences a a 
member. Heh. 
111e reek system, wrule compnsing a small 
parr o f the srudcnt body a t EWU, is still a fix-
tu re here in Cheney, and is thus nor immune ro 
a good-narured jab now and then . T he Easr-
I hesitate ro see this article's publicauo n as a 
vicious attempt ro dismantle G reek life. If there 
was any met:hod to this madness at all , I de-
cided to publish rhis anjclc because s man y 
A bout the hazing: O fficiall )', it never hap-
pens. H azing is deuned and m, de illegal by 
Washington Stare laws. When G reeks I've spo-
kcri with tell me about things that have hap-
pened to them in their plt:dge clays (dungs that 
I 1hink could qualify as 'hazing"), they are very 
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• 11111111111 roclls 1111111111 
Malory Mi .,; hlcr 
/(rpm!r, 
\X 'ou ld 1\ !aclonn.1 lie proud:, Four-
IL' ·n h:inds pla •cd or 13 huu r, las1 
',;iturday :11 C nz:ig:i 111\'crsi1y in lud 
111g: T h· l l:1rrr (ls1n:m 1\ !c ck·1 , ll1g 
111 11g Th 'Ory, J\ ltdnight Rolle rs, Foo1 
',h d , Y I. Otros, ."age, Blumbucks, 
J'npJ P le, The L:1 t , · o rd , E p1 ·u s 
l )warfi us, l~lders1:1ar, , "h1spc .\I ove 
. ue:imin , Ten J\ lt 11u 1cs D own, and 
\ lic rc:1 1c. ; nzag, '$ lado nna do rm 
, hould be 1h1111ked ff) c ra111111111g 1h1s 
11.111 program 1111 0 ,111 all day cve111. In 
1c1ro pc 1, i1 appc:1rcd t he a su ·ccss. 
T he sun wa scorc.h111g br 11 0011 
, .111d pu1, of 1hc crowd were k1ck1n 
lw :k w1 rh Fri sbce, while nrhcrs veg-
r rn 1ed in 1he unhghr. The air recked 
ll f ba rbe9uc coal s , ml moke. Kid s 
wcrc dr:igging o ld ouches o ur 0 111 0 
he l:iwn fo r th· show, an d som e 
pco plc who werL· s anti! )' cl ad rc:dly 
shou ld have pu1 o n more I thes . 
There arc ce rtain thing, in lifc th:11 
rn mco ne with ;1 de li a1c gag re fl ex 
, houldn 't have 10 sec. The first band 
I wi tnessed should be o ne o f those 
1h ings . 
Epicus Dwa•rficus (Count Ecilam 
on vocals and guitar, . word Master 
on keyboard, Jar Jar o n bass and Pri-
mal Screamer o n drums) in m;• opin-
ion were not the right introduction to 
J\ lad o nnafes l. 
Tht: band wa s the o ppos ite of 
music to my cars ·omplete with sa-
domasochistic outfii s, KJSS-ified fa ce 
paint, wigs, whips and chains. It was 
ha d en o ugh th a t m y sidekick 
(c dename: Lolita) and I had to wake 
up carly on :1 S:11 urday nio rn,ng 10 s11 
OLll s1dc nn ; rnz:tg:1's l,.o lcy La wn, bu1 
UJ o n :i rn v:i l Lo l,rn and I wc r · . hocked . 
\'( 'ho would h,1vc 1hough1 tha1 pnce 
k s, and pn ·ey ,cmzaga would have 
, ll owed su h an inter ·s1111g disph1y;, 
I I probabl y 10 k longe r 10 appl )' 1he1r 
m ake-up 1ha11 the amc sl 1 1hey wer 
g iven 10 per o nn. 
I found 1h:11 the ir cho rds were pre-
di ·table and 1hc v cals ofrt:n st:emt:d 
1napp ropriatc in I ne . Thi nk light 
scream-core p lus 80s kt:yboa rd meets 
a prc •pubes en l radlc o f Fi lih . I 
won'1 vcrbally ast.rate th ,· band , bu1 I 
mmr likely won'1 be ound mashing, 
skank1ng o r belly dancing at an Ep1 us 
Dwarfi c u s how an)' rime . n . 
I wa rfi cus, 1f y, u're reading this, keep 
hope dormanr. 
T he 12:45 lot was a treat. Prosser's 
very own Alterc:11e graced rhe siage and 
thankful! , re -set th e m ood . The 
so thing, yer ampliflying Silverchair-
cs9ue vocals were complimcn1 ary with 
the r ugh melodic instrumcnrs elec-
tri fying the heared air. 
If the band remained true to their 
live performance, I wou ld definitely 
invest in their CD. Vocalist and gui -
tarist Jordan T hompson, bassist Scott 
Rit chie, gu itarist Ryne Heintz, and 
drummt:r Derek Ingalsbe definitely 
have their shi t together. T hey should , 
because the band recently celebrated 
their five-year anniversary. 
r\lt ercate has been together since 
about eighth grade. To the band, the 
name means "sudden outburst of raw 
emotion." According to my dic tio-
nar)', it. means an angry or noisy dis-
pute o r to wrangle. Same difference, I 
MIND GAMES 
Play them this summer at Eastern 
Summer Senion at Ea,tern Wa,hlngton University I, 
like an Olympic event for your mind. Lot, of adlvity. 
Stimulating thing, to see and do. New Idea, to experi-
ence. Your brain will return to you thi, fall refre,hed and 
ready to taclde any challenge, you face. 
It', ea,y to enroll In Summer Seuion 2002. Log on at 
EagleNet.ewu.edu for the late,t information. Or call 
(509)623-4355 for a fr .. catalog. You can enroll over the 
phone, too. So get going and call for your fr .. catalog 
now. 
Your brain wlll thank you later. 
Eastern Summer Seuion 2002 - Olympia /or, th• Mli 
' 
suppose. T he crowd responded well 
to i\ltercate. Heads were rocki ng and 
feet were tapping- there was maybe 
even a little swaying. Ir was the most 
movement I had see n the audience 
project until that point. T he chicks 
moved more than the guys . Being 
lightly romanced by Altercate 's lyrics 
the ladies hopped up from their scats 
pos t-set and promptl y fl ooded the 
band at the back entrance of the stage. 
I rhink I witnessed the exchange of a 
few pho ne numbers. 
Driving two and a hal f hours into 
Malo,y Mlahler/Eaatemer 
Ted Teske If 10 Minutes DIWI puffs IWIV II MldlDDlfest S1turd1v. 
Spokane was mo re than worth it fo r 
some of the membe rs o f ,\l te rcate. 
"Considering the time o f day and 
how many bands were playing, the 
turn out was pos itive . Any show 
where potential fans might be is al -
ways well worth the disrance," T h-
ompson said . 
Altcrcat.c's third demo CD is due 
o ut at the end of April. Expect a fu ll -
length CD this summer. Fo r mo re 
in formation about the band, hi t up 
their newly revamped web site at 
www a!rcrcarc. somethiog net. 
When the once playful audience 
began to wind down fo r nap time 
as the sun seemed to be setti ng, 
they received a rude awakening from 
Elderstaar (Leo n " Marry r" J osait.is, 
Jeremy "Oracal" Rice, Jae " Israel" 
Ham, Brian ''.A lkemi" Wendt, and 
Adam "Amiko" Twiggs) . My side-
kick and I couldn't help but notice 
the crowd's response to this musi-
cal reviva l- especiall y o ne gentle -
man in parricular ... The Dude in 
Blu e . The Dude in Blue was 
mas hing, tossing, throwing, and 
on the verge of having seizures as 
he rocked out co E lderstaar's power 
ho rds and power lyric . The Dude 
in Blue danced rh c dusk awa)'. It 
was kind of like an accident. Yo u 
c uldn't help but stare. 
"Fans like that pump us up! It 
gets all of us going and makes us 
proud ro be invoking thi kind of 
enthusiasm," Eldersrnr said abo ut 
the Dude in Blue. 
The band considers their fans 
family. ne example o f this awk-
wardly funcuo nal family is th e addi-
tion o f fr . Presto n. Preston was a 
fan w h o co nve ye d h is adulat1 o n 
thro ugh an e-mai l to the band . In 
respo nse, E ldcrstaar wrote him back 
and invited him o n tour with them. 
Need less to say, they've been like 
brothers ever since. "The ' pokanc na-
tives have already made a name fo r 
themselve s b y tou rin g th ro ug h 
Canada and around the No rthwest. 
Che ck o ut www spokanebands com 
for informati o n abo ut up co min g 
E lders taa r shows or check out 1hetr 
web site www,c!derstear com for mo re 
informatio n . 
IO linutcs Down was the seco nd 
to last band of the night. They seemed 
to be rhe mos t anticipated by thc au-
c!Jence. Before the first note was tooted 
o r the first ch rel was strummed, fan s 
herded to the front of the stage fo r a 
better view. Ly111g about my newspa-
per impo rtance, I cra mmed m y wa)' 
nex t to the stage and under the 1cn1 
where 1he acoustics did no jusuce. The 
spe:tkers were faci ng out so u- was di • 
fi ult to ca tch the lyrics over the insLru-
mcnts. H owever, I think I caughr 1hc 
eight dn ft . 
I 'vc never been so entertained b)' 
songs I de lared hatred for dunng the 
80s. IO \ I.inures Down (!vlikc Rcncs 
o n vocals and trombone, Ted Teske 
o n voca ls and trombo ne, Bill Weeks 
o n trumper, Robbie D:tyt na on gui 
tar, Kyle Bradshaw on bass, and J n-
Michael f7erncly o n drums) o pened 
wirh omc \ an H alen, and progressed 
See Madonna, page I I 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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How badly drawn is he? Let's see 
M usiC SHOWS AH O CDs 
Bri an T riplett 
Co{') I :rl,tor 
I f B.1dl y Drawn Boy is good eno u ,I, fo r 
Ho no, his music 1s good eno ugh r me. ;-. 1y 
favorite 111gcr Ill the world hasn ' t stcc rcc.l me 
wrong 1·e1 (well , except fo r 1/.oo rc pa anc.l that 
weird concept album ~ did w11h Bnan l•: no), 
so 1ha1 wou ld he enough reason fo r me 10 groove 
10 the odd folk p•>p s1yli11gs of I amon ' u h, 
rh e Bnr 1sh s rngwrnc r hiding beh1nc.l I he odd 
bam.l name 1f I hadn 't already dis overed some 
o hts oldn songs and decid ed I ha1 I rea lly like I 
his stuff even 1f I ·ould never remember any o f 
1hc lyncs . 
Cough wa s given his chance to burs t 11110 
m.11nsrream pop cult u re when Brn1sh novel1 sr 
. 1ck I lornhv, rhe 11111s1c snob and prose mas1n 
who wrotc " I l1gh F1del11v," rccru11cd rhc had!)' 
drawn une to co nrnl1u rc some songs 10 rh c 
soundtrack o r the mov 1<.' ba sed o n his third 
novel ". \hew .\ Bel\'." Cough wa s ong111:1lly 
supposed ro \.Otnc up w 11 h rwo o r three songs, 
bur he ended up c raf11ng 1hc ent ire sound track . 
The hve l· nr h •111111, song ,·ou may have hea rd 
111 rhc comme rc1ab for the movie 1. a deem· T he 
ou ndrrack C l 1s 16 tracks o f bad ly drnwn ood-
ness 1ha1 my ed11 or ha tes, bu r I per o nally find 
soothing and 1111n •U111g. 
I lo rn b ca n dcs nbe Gough's mu sic better 
than 111 )' se1111 -pro fe ss1onal hack wo rk ever could. 
" \Xlha1 I like abo ut Damo n's music 1s that it 
1s recog111 z:1bl • English w1rh ur all the irnrn tio n · 
that 1111pl.ies," I lo rnb ' sa •s 111 1hc pre s rel,;ase. 
" It's got soul , n 's li terat e w11hout be111g p retcn-
nous, the lJUtcl b11 s aren'1 w11np •. Ir's nor b r-
1sh \X 'h:11 else 1s I her -?" 
":\ bol!I a··no ·" fca 1ures ,ough's rrndemark 
lJUlrky ho rd progrcss io ns an<l sof1 1cnn r pro rn1 -
ncnt! y. I l1s tuncs comb ine elemen1s f 11urt 
fh charach, !'au! ! artnc 's goo fi er runes su ·h 
as ' \Vhen I'm 64," and Elvi s os1ello a tcr he 
starr ed mellowing our in a way tha t isn 't iru111c at 
all. 
H e bvio usly take s himself seri o usly even 
when he 's thr w111g in v:igucly kit sch , p1:111 o r 
string :irrnnge1m:nt s tha1 sou nd a l11rle 100 mu h 
like ·omc1h111g from an o ld ,\ IC ,\! mu st :1I. There 
is a s111 en ry to his wo rk that I find qu 11 c appeal -
111 , and his ge ntl e \' 1cc 1s comforrablc li ke a 
dc cnt pair of hiking boo ts. 
Fra nkly, thi s 1s11 '1 lh dl \' I raw n Bnv's b ·s t 
work . Sull, • Ju get to hea r h11 n pby gu 11 a r, llu1e, 
h:1 rmo 111ca, p1:1no, French I lorn, xv lopho111;, bass, 
and :ipparc nrly everyrh in • 'else cx ·epr thl, tuba 111 
various c nfigu rations ranging irom playing cv-
er ·thi ng himse lf 10 pi mm ing w11h smal l com-
bo~ 10 rccordin with the London /\ tc1ropol11 an 
O rches1ra. Ir 's an 1n1.ercs1111g ex pcnmcnt 1h, r 
111cludes everythi ng fro m 111 1de11 1a l mus1 that 
soun Is susp1c1ousl · hk · di sL<> to the srrangc 
hyhnd o Randv euman and The /\ lood\' Blues 
called ".\ Peak \'nu lkaLl1" to the lJLI.I St lhrotJUC 
" I cad Duck." Track th ree, " :-inmerh1n , IO Talk 
:\ Ii ut " 1~ rhe o nl y song 1ha1 rea lly represent s 
Badly I rawn Boy's regu lar sound . nd 11 's :i 101 
happier and poppy rhan mos t of hi s stuff. 
":\ bou t :1 Boy" doesn't reall y make mc wa n I 
10 sec the movie, which tars I lugh ;r:int ;ind 
~lumm · scn cs babe Rachel \'\ 'c1sz, :ind II doc. n'r 
make mc wa n1 to read th e bo k c11hcr, bu1 I get 
:1 kick ou t o f 11. The me! dies a rc str ng en ugh 
1ha1 wi th mo re m:ich arrangement s, this co uld 
co nce1vably be one heck o f a rock albu m. \Xlh :1 1 
we get 111s1ead lacks resrosterone, bu1 the im-
plied manliness sti ll comes 1hruugh the mellow 
run es in a way rhar you might find prcn y cal hy. 
If n rhin , e lse , ir 's wo rth lt srcning 10 simpl y 
be au sc 11 's genuincl y different fro m a ll 1hc 
Coldplay-rypc band s who seem r I c do m111at-
111g the "alternative" rock cene right n w and 
11 's a heck o f a lo t mo re rcative th an the slinking 
' oo ,oo Doll ' latest D. 
Why don't we 
have this here? 
Al · · Ra<l ford 
l< f{'mlrr 
Ever y e.ir al \X 'ash1n1;10 11 S1:11e 111vcrs11 y 
1hcn.: ts .1 go lf tournamen t, a sp ·c1:il kind n 
golf 1ou r namc111 known as " Scn1or Coif" . 
\X1ha r the y do , r \Vazzu ts removc cvcry as 
pc t of r hc , er ual spo rt , excep1 fo r 111 v111 , 
rom o ne lo a11011 (ho les) to rh e nex t 
\X1har :-ien1o r Coif o ns1sts of 1s d rtnk111g 
111 la r 1 c grou ps fr c m :ibou1 IO a .m . to any-
wh erc bet-ween 6 an d 7 p.m . A nd w hen I say 
large grou ps , I'm ialktng fo ur 10 s ix hund red 
peo ple all bun hc<l ro gethcr 111 the middle o f 
rhe s rreet being happ y, faded , and a ll sor ts o f 
rw1s red . 
Th is ha hcen a 1rnd111 o n or yc:1rs no,, 
)' Oll 111;1 y rccill 1hc n o r tha t broke o ur d u n ng 
S ·11 1o r ,olf w:w ba k 111 t <J98. l.uck il r, 1h1~ 
\X 'S l holi<la r ha sn' t bee n sub1e I ro any n o ts 
o r o th cr ma1o r 11 IS o v10 le ncc s1ncc th en , 
whi ·h 111:1kc s 11 a vc rr ex 11111 g event ro a rrcnd . 
T h is yea r 's Se ni or (;Qlf 100k pl ac e las 1 
wee ke nd a nd I wa s luc ky eno ugh to a tt end , 
:i nd I mu s t say rha t 11 is we ll wo rth the ho ur 
a nd a half drive . 
It r m1nd ed mc o f a small c:de Ma rdi , ra s 
(I' ve ne ve r a IL!a ll y been to ta rdi ,ra s) wi th-
o ut a ll o f 1he head s ;111d nudi ty. Tho ugh 1f 
th · w ·at he r were a bi t 11 1 er I imagi ne rhc la t-
ter wo uld be 111 abu ndan e . The s tree ts were 
b loc ked o ff, thc p lice we re co opern tive , and 
the teleph o ne poles were fi r f r limbing. 
oam1n Gough: The Ba div Drawn a,v. 
Featured Solojst 
,Ben Moll, E'WU graduate student 
playing the vibraphone 
Conductor 
Fabio Costa 
Tickets Available May 6 
Concert is FREE for EWU student s with valld ID 
Student tickets available at EWU Bookstore and 
Spokane Symphony Office 
General Admission: S 15 ln advance, $20 at the door 
Tickets available at EWU Bookstore, Spokane Symphony Office 
and Owl Pharmacy in Cheney 
Pre-Concert Lecture 
David Dolata, EWU assistant professor of 
music, will present a pre-concert lecture in 
Showalter 109 at 6:30 p.m. 
EASTERN ---------W ,\ S 1111\ GT ON 
UNIVERSITY 
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Mothers, children seek refuge 
Cara Lorello 
I< rpnrlrr 
l.a st weekend I spenr my Saturday afternoon 
in a muggy afetcria surround ·c.l by a ouplc of 
rowd)', s ·reaming toddlers, rwo disg runtled teen 
age mothers and a howl of ro rr ing fruit. ,\ frer 
spending six hours in this m;i yhcrn, I was happy 
10 rcn.irn rhar even ing to my clingy but lean and 
\ecu re apartment, which I saw in a whole new 
lrght. I had sc ·n a side f life rh at I never knew 
ex isted- and sadl y common. 
i"<Jr a recent midterm project, I h:id ro con-
tribu te six hours minimum o f volunt eer work 
,incl pur· toge th er a lengthy reflection paper a hou r 
rny ex perience and it·s relati n ro a m rn l issu ·. I 
wasn't up for erving food at a soup ki tche n, 
and I cltdn 't think I ould hand le wa lking int o 
.ir1 orphanage or ammal shelt ·r. ursing homes, 
fo r me, were out of the question . The one rhing 
I can't stand is seeing old fo lks in pain and de-
pair, or being mist reared but roo out of touch 
10 defend themselves . 
:\ frcr some searching, I fou nd a v )iunt cer 
pos it.ion at \ nna Ogden I fa ll, a ommuniry hcl-
rcr fo r wo1m:11 and chi ldren . I o ffered 10 reach 
:111 open art workshop in basic drawi ng for the 
women vf I he shelter ov ·r I he weekend. I spenr 
th e nrght befo re b ying o ut a lesson plan thar 
wou ld cover 1he hasi 1 ·chniques of two dimen 
siona l figure drawing and include some ,jps on 
how to shade and disti nguish light sources from 
lark areas. I had taught similar classes fo r kids 
in the past while in 4-11 , and figured this would 
1101 be 100 much of a stret ch from my cxpe ri-
·ncc. 
U n rhc day of rh ' w rkshop, I was gree ted 
by 1h1.: sraff outside a gua rded entrance and h:id 
10 ring a buzzer 10 get 111 . I scr up h p in the 
cnfc1eria and waited around fo r a good 40 min-
utes before a small handful showed up. There 
we re two young women in their !arc teens, one 
l li spani · and ne t\frican Amen an , ca h wi1h a 
newborn and :1 10ddler in row. I asked 1f they 
had any day-ca re faci li ry 1ha1 they could leave 1hc1r 
hildrcn rempora ril y a1, and they 111 fo rmed me 
rha1 during 1hc weekend, there w:1s practicall y no 
one around but a small group f staff working 
and residents like them elves with nothing ro 
do. 
Well , I said, then it was a good 1h 111g I amc 
along be ause now they had something 10 de, 
with thc.;ir time. They go1 their pencils re:idy and 
I r ·1ncvcd rhe bowl of frui1 from th e kitchen 
sraff 10 use as ur prop model. 1\ few of rhc 
pears were br wrung and had a foul smell. None-
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET GOLF, 
BASEBALL, SUPERHEROES AND 
TOUPEES ALL IN ONE DAY? 
You GUESSED IT! NOWHERE. THAT'S WHY YOU HAVE TO GEf 
YOUR FILL AT THE 2002 EWU SENIOR DIRECTED ONE-ACTS. 
OPENING MAY 10TH, THIS YEAR'S ONE-ACTS PROMISE TO BE NOTIIING 
SHORT OF AMAZING (OK, WELL MAYBE SLIGJITLY SHORT OF AMAZING, 
BUT ENTERTAINING ANYWAY). AND BECAUSE THERE ARE 8 PLAYS THIS 
YEAR, WE'VE INCLUDED A SCHEDULE TO HELP KEEP CONFUSION TO A 
MINIMUM. (MAN, IF WE DIDN'T THINK OF EVERYTHING) 
May 10,14,16 at 8 pn1 
Poor Aubrey 
The Blind Man 
Trifles 
The Trysting Place 
May 11, 15, 17 at 8 pm 
The Adventures of Captain Neato Man 
Hit and Run 
The Ugly Duckling 
ForePlay 
With a special all day Two -Part One-Act marathon 
May 18 at 2 pm 
Poo r Aubrey 
T he Blind Man 
Trifle~ 
T he Tr)'s ting Pl ace: 
May 18 at 8 pm 
The Adventures of Captain Ncato Man 
I li t and Run 
The Ugly Duckling 
Fo rc:Plar 
Adm iss ion is S5, unless }Ou'rc , n E\X/ · ' stud ent. You and a pal are free 
with your JD, lu le! Ca ll 359-2459 for more Info. 
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•/ •,•• •'-' • ~ • • \•·t,4• :. \,'";,' ', ' .. .. :. •' , • • I I t ... ' ... 
rhclcs , rh ·y only had 10 drn w 1hcm, so I sci up 
:i d1 ·play and we sci 10 work. The next three 
hours were 11 01 a1 all 
wha t I cxpcc1ccl . 
b · l1v111g rn a place where she d1dn '1 ha ve l< J pay 
an y rent , and rhc fr)(Jd ; although !I was d!Jnart:d 
fond, was free . 
:\nrJ th cr rc s1den1 , who 
Fir. t I d e mon -
srrnrcd how to draw 
a rough skcrch and 
worry larer about rhc 
derails. I must 1101 
O~c~, she had be~n lat~ 1111 roduccd hers ·If as Megan , whn had dropped 111 lmcfl v 
10 watch ou r pr grcss told 
me about a few rules 1h · she) . 
rcr requ ired that she ound 
1rni rmnal at unes. C )nee , she 
ha I been late ge111n•, 10 the 
c; e1t:na fo r break as1 Ii · ·a ~t 
hcr chtl I was sick. lk cau , e 
have made tha1 
getting to the cafeteria for 
breakfast because her child 
po 1n1 very c lear-
bo rh 1hc gi rl s made 
very few marks on 
1hc1r papers fo r fear 
of making the pic-
1 u rc loo k bad . I 
tried to rc :1ss urt: 
them thin I was here 
10 help and sh iw 
1h em a fun 11mc . 
was sick. Because she was 
late to get to the serving line, 
there was no food left and she he was Ja r c 10 gct IO I he scrv ing lrne , there was no fcJod 
left and she and h ·r bab r and her baby could not eat 
that day. -------
oultl 11 01 car 1ha1 day. I kn ·w 
1ha1 Ogden I !all was a non 
profit 1Jrganizauon, so prnL 
11 call y everything they had , 
The , ca h sa1 mu! I)' throughout my demon -
s1rat1on; and more o r lt:ss wat ched rnc do 1hc1r 
ske tches, saying " I lcrt: , you do IL- you're bc rt er 
than me , nywa( ' 
I felt a rad disappo1n1 cd and unsure o f how 
10 respond to rheir lack o f en th usiasm. Then I 
sto pped afte r rcm1ncl1ng mysc l 1h:11 the se 
women had probably never had any fo rmal 111 -
strucuon, unl.ikc myself and needed rny patience 
and benefit of the doubt. 
Their attention was also takcn away from fo. 
cusing because their children were being busy 
while I was insuucting. The little toddler must 
have climbed up onto the table 20 different rimes 
and nibbled on ou r props. The young Hispanic 
mother's baby awoke from his nap due to all of 
the reprimanding from the todd ler's mother, 
Tancsa, an I had to be nursed. His mother left 
the cafeteria and that was the last I saw of her. 
She never had the chance to finis h her work, and 
I fe lr saddened bur also sorry for her and the rest 
of the young mothers at t_hc shelter whose time 
was no longer just 1hci.r own. 
Tanesa , who was worki ng o n her drawing 
diligently even though her feisty daughter was 
bouncing off the walls, shared with me her story 
and some of her feelings about living in Ogden 
Hall. Sht: indicated to me rhat she was happy to 
whether ir was food, urcnsils, etc ., was all r · 
ccrvcd from donanons . Lc,oking around he 
~helter, I could rell 1hat d11S place was in nt:cd of 
donauon s. Bur I was greatly impressed hy 1h · 
g od people who worked hard 111 prov1d1ng I his 
closc-knll , secure facilrry 10 help women and chtl 
dren . 
By the rim e my wo rksho p was through, 
lcgan had to leave to change her son's diaper, 
the toddler had put her half-eaten fruit back 1111 
the bowl and left with her mother to was h up 
for rhe evening meal, and I returned rhe 51111 
fre sh fruit pieces back to Lhe kitchen and di -
posed of the ro tt en and nibbled-on one . 
I was relieved when I left, but otherwise cit 
humbled by the experience. I 'vc often heard 
people say that you should never 1udge anyone 
until you've walked a mile in theLr shoes. I saw 
what life was C r a group of homeless women 
and children confined to a sh_cl er. The things I 
saw gave new meaning to my Life, and made 
· even the smallest of blessings seem g1gan1i . It 
brought sadness to my heart, but a small amount 
of hope in char I was there to listen to what 
r.hese women had to say and offered what I could 
to make theu day somewhat fun and enjoyable. 
Next time I hear my folks tell me it can always 
be worse, I won'r roll my eyes and think, " It will 
never happen to me." 
Madonna: would she be proud? from page 9 
into \X/haml and Bcasr.ie Boys. They played a 
mcdley consisting of Kriss Kross, rhc Fresh 
Prin c of Bel-r\ Lr rhcme, and Skec Lo, and sealed 
it with a fina le o f Bryan Adams' "Everything I 
Do (I Do 11 F r You)." The rcnr was shaking as 
the bO)'S roc kcJ 1hc crowd with energy and en-
thusiasm. During their rendition of lad nna's 
"r--. la1cria l Girl," Rcncs invited ladonna fan s on 
stage for support. I I was great. 
\X/hen interviewed pos t-show, Ted " Revt: r-
cnd Theo Deli i us" Teske.; filled me 111 on rhcir 
no to ri us Gonza •a status. 
" \Y/ c love pl aying here," Te s ke ~a id . 
" ;onzaga seems to be the band 's ommon link .' 
Tlus 1s our 1frh yt:a r playing r--. ladonnafcst. 11 '~ 
nice to have veteran rank." 
10 Minutes Down has a new Li ve D our 1ha1 
was recorded at the Met. Two new uacks and 
three off the first album plus an inrcracuvc D 
fo r IO bucks sounds like a deal ro me. The band 
hopes 10 hop n the Vans " ' arped To ur aga111 
and ma)'bc even conduct a two-week tour at 1hc 
end of Jul y. For more infor:nauon n 1ht:sc 
fellow s, go 10 www !0m1nut esdown .com o r 
www,spokaoebands,com. 
If you missed fad nna e 1, shame on you 
and hold your breath un1rl next year. If heal 
stroke, whips and ha!lls, and a little b11 of 80~ 
c vcr-sk. is )'Our bag, then I uggcst you mount 
up 011 1\ la I nna 111 2003. 
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ariachi on in to Cinco de Mavo 
E mih Lvn n 
l lnl'I 11', ,1 1 1,, T\\'ol 11 s a 
11 l , , ;I g ,11 11 B , .. ! n S pl t I I n , 1 l \ 
l1.1 rdt'r 1h.1n 11 ,ou nd s lh , 1and 
, rs \\ ,11<.:ht'd ,1.11 ,1 1ed 1h.11 som t' 
,11,· \\ a wtll1 n i• , " 1 n · 10 g c1 on l' 
I l t' .I ll 1111 0 I h e d ,1 I p n t I h :I I S 11 , 
nnil fnur frLI .1,\;1 1· Thi s 1hn ll 
111µ ,ILl11·1n \\'as n1si o nt o f 1he 
w .I \'' ' I LI d (.'. 11 l ' L () LI Id pa rt I C l r a I e 
,t i 1hc nl'olh l·.11 o n \\ 'cdne H b y 
11· .il11 h,l\(.'. I<> ll<l d It'll\ I ,h, .. : 
11t· 1·l' .11 n : 1gn .ind ho,, ,he i:11 
1••1T d h,·l11 1ng u1hcrs " \X 'c do 
, , , m m u n 1 1 1· s l' , · 1 c l' . \ h I L h " l 
j'toh.1hh \\'ould11 1 h:i v c h .1d 1h.: 
" Pl o r1u 11 ,11· 10 do 1f we \\'C r cn ' 1 
l',11'1 ol the r<>1 .il11•," \ ' 1llc g ,1s 
' .11 cl 
I' he I', 111 c <: . , , _I c 11 n I lc r 
. unec, , .11d , h,· l<l \'ed dn1n g her 
, 0 111111u11111· s cn·1 c :ind wan 1, 10 
lO n1111 ut vc, l u 111c ,· r1n g, ev en 
1ho u gh h n ye:1r 1s up . N unc c s aid 
Ii c Ing I h e C 1 n co Jc ;>. l.1 yo Pr 1 n -
.11 lit"' 11 u:ss w:1, ·.1 p11\ ii l'ge h ec,1u, , 1·!Jt1 
J'h ert wa, also a P1ii:ita bru1k - hav c l11ilc.: g irl , l,,ok 1ng up 10 rou 
111: , 1,1l.1 p c11 0 c.11 111 1 con 1c s1 , a 
g .l 111 e O f " r O O S I C r , " ,I n d fa C c.: 
p,1 1n1 1r.g . " R oos 1c.:r " 1s a g:imt 
pla 1 ed h ,· 1v1ng h,1lloo 11 s 10 
pc.: n1 le, ' s h o ,•5 and 1hcn cc1ng 
\\'h o ca n L1rv1vc until 1h c e nd 
, , . 1 h o u I h a v I n • t h c I r b a 11 o o n 
popped . 
and w,1n11n g 10 o m c 1u li ,1 ~1e1n 
,1nd 1nro ;1 higher cducau o n . \X 'e 
wa n1 10 cmpha, 1z c 1h c hig her 
cduc:111 o n " 
Emily Lynn/Easterner 
S tudcn1 s f ro m d1f erc.:n1 
o n - c ampus g r o up watc h ed 1he1r 
rabies as pc pie pa ssi n g by 
s roppcd to look at wha 1 wa s b e -
in g o ffe re d . :\ hu g e r e d and 
\X ' hrlc 1he y bo 1h lo ved be in g 
r oy ali y. 1hcy s aid 11 wouldn ' 1 bc 
hard ro giv e up the uric bcc:1u s c: 
they cou ld s trll co n11nuc d oi n g 
wha 1 1h · · had bee n d o in g b c -
f o re . 
Students gathered In the sun t1 Usten t1 a mariachi band celebraunu Cine, de Mavo. 
wh11e 1cn 1 wa s full f 1rad tt1 o nal 
oo d fo r s 1udc.:nt s I huy . ."\n all -
w r, m c: n .\I :1 r 1 ,1 c h I b a n d p e r 
f o rmed 111 1he bc:au 11 fui ~un -
l1gh 1 Thc d ay , n,~ ldn ' 1 h , ve 
bt:c· n b c11 r fo r 1hc l~<101h !•a ir . 
\XI ho w c, u Id ha v e 
guts, ed tha1 1h1 ~ c · lcbra11nn 
w,,ul<l h,ive roval1v:. The <.111 ·o 
dt '.lnrn Ouccn and l'r111c<:ss 
wc.:rt· hn1h wearing wl11 1t s ash l' s 
,I IJ\11 w1il 
1,, II '"l r ,\ I a, 1 
• ltl:l''l ,il11 >\I I vi . 
,\ l a ri :1 Brambil a, Diana 
Ba y lln , and Linda Te jeda were: 
t he d e s1g na1ed face painter s fo r 
rhc cvc:11 1 a nd had thc:ir t ab le 
r ·, d y I , g lo n , beforc anyQnc 
up ad il y. 
.Jud '-; ' 1lliamso n , a s 1u -
dc:n 1 who was 
w,1 1 h1n g r he 
,\ l a ri ac l I ban d pl ay, 
s a id , "Th t: bc s 1 p:ir 1 
or 1hc cvc:n1 1s 1ha 1 
11 's o urs1dc ." 
\X' 1 l I I ams on w a, 
1u s 1 pa ss ing 
1hrou g h wh en s he: 
saw a 1011 o f 
pc: ople , u he dc: -
ct dc.:d 10 , heck 11 o ut 
S h<: , a, d I J so n 1,111 1· 
0 1hc.:1 ,, s 1opp~ d 10 
l 1s 1cn 10 the 11111 1c 
a s 11 b la s 1td l r <> m 
rhc: s peakc: rs n ·a r 1hc 
hand l. 111lc c h rldr · n 
dan c.:d ,1<, 1 he mus ic 
100 k co111ro l 1 
da y · ,uc: s led 1 11 · r r 
ch ildren 1111 0 1h · 
mall ., rc a, an d I u 
d c n 1 , o I a 11 I,. , ck 
, r ound s 1 pped 10 
w a 1c li 1h · J\ l ari a ch , 
b,1 nd stng. 
Emily Lynn/Eastorner L) , 
s 1:1rt<!d reque s 11n, dc s 1 >n s. The 
1hrcc fa c c pa111 1er s we re so · n 
1hu s 1as 11 c w hen I a me ove r 10 
1he1r table 1ha1 h ·y s h ou ted ,",\ 
10 1I \X' c: h;i v c a 101 of c hildren 
co min • 111 , s o wc.: ' rc cxpcc 11ng 10 
p:11111 .1 l0 1 <Jf focc: s." 
Thn wc.:r,· cl1 s appo1n1cd w hen 
110 1 m:tnl' child ren lrnd s hown up 
durin, t 1 
or 11 1h, 11 1.,11 
>LI • I ' !" 
,.,, 
. lald o n :1d o ,:11c.l 1hc 
, 111 o c.lc :\ L, y" u : lc:ltra 11 on was 
go rng 1u he big . ,\ 11 · r ; c: · 1n g 1h · 
mall a c r owded a~ 11 wa~ this 
af1crn oon, he w a s ,1b , ,Jl11 1c- ly 
r1gh1 ahou1 1hat \'\ ' 11h 1h1 s k111d 
o f a I LI r n tJ u l, n l' ~ 1 1 · a r 's c c I c It r :, 
110 1 w rll ha v · ,1 !1J 1 l u ill1 L u p 1u 
E v <.: r }' o n c w h u I, c- I p · d p u 1 1 11 c 
11,,,. ,h 1: 1, r '"g l' l11 1· • d ,d :1 g rt ,11 
'I, :,rd '1rn,cl ,, I .,t i.l.l 
I ,i, I I Il l ,Ille 1 uld 
CHENEY LANES 
1706 2nd Street - Chene 
HOURS 
235-5263 Sun - Wed: 11 :OOam - I :OOam 235-5678 
Thurs - Sat : 11 :00am - 2:00am 
* Mondays 1/2 Price 
Bowling 
* Cosmic Bowling 
Thurs, Fri & Sat 
9:00 pm - 2:00am 
* Party Rates 
----- -- - -- - -.. 
One FREE Game 
of Bowling 
with the purchase of a 
second game. 
CHENEY .... LANES 
~v-.oair1,.,,.,wwo...:....,,cu~..,. 
W4X1>(.,p,w,6/IYXtl/ -- -- - -- ----_., - - --- --- - - - -· 
THURSDAY COSMIC 
$9.99 
I HOUR LANE RENT AL 
(9:00 pm - 2:00 am) 
CHENEY -~ '"";ILANES 
-"'fl(-
,v..,..,W'<f,,,,., -., .,:o.,c~!~ 
,,,, i l ,i••"' f/1 ~X'iJ1 
r - - - - - - - - - - - -
: LUNCH SPECIAL~ 
I 
15% OFF YOUR 
LUNCH ORDER 
1 FROM / / :00 AM - 2:00PM 
·-· .: ,) 
IU Vllid _,,.,,,,fl•°"""" Cl~ 
CQ.p.,,f .tf1111(J1Yh» .. _ ---------- -




2 - 16 oz. Drinks 
~~ ) . . ~ 
r; • 
NlAV,iicJ Mt1..,cc-uOtticxalc u!(.-:a., 
eo.-t-611'.llflJ'/ .. _ -- - --- - - - -
$9.99 
* 12 11 Two Item Pizza 
* Two 16 oz. Drinks 
* Cinnamon Brcadsticlcs 
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ntrac 
Expect n1ore fron1 Uln1er 
1'01:1 Fox 
Spom l:d1w1 
AL tl1i ~ l i111 c of l ring, it \ more ,11 out fi, 11 11111g I h.11 you 
tarted tl1.111 begi1111in g 11 w e11 dt·.1vor-,, LC)l npeung .rnd um-
plc.: t ing .1 ~e.1~0 11 of port l h;i n emcn .1ini11g ,111c 1 li er. 
· ve1· •011 c luob for d osu re. 
I guess I 
have a ha rd 
time lettin g 
m el f 
down, I 
make reall y 
hi gh goah. 
Slt·pha11 il' 
I I 111 t· r 
ln .'tq Ii .urn lll 111cr \ c1.'>l·,i1 \ d1l' 
hounn· o f .1 hi-kt' tb.1 11. ti lt' n· c.:.1,e 
poin t on .1 j,1veli11 thrnw. th· 0111• 
pet iti n. 111 lw, fir t .t', l 011,11 E.1sL-
er11 on ;i o llegi,1t t' t,ask 't h,1 I coun. 
1hclrc· ·h111.111 \t.11 t'tl bdC1re,u1 ankl t· 
inju ' 1,rougln lier 10 the ~1tkli nes. 
And, 11 0 1v, i11 hl'r 1rst t r,Kk .111d Geld 
t·.1~rn1, lll 1n e1 l1.1s qu.1ld1ed w11 h .1 
th row o I C-1. or Ii ,· Bi~ 'lk , 
Co 11fc1 c11 Lt' l 1,1111 1>1 •11hh1 11 
Miswul.1,M ,n ,on 1.n 'i-1) 
ll lmt'I' i, 1.1 ,11~ 011 bu Ii sp«n ~ 
.1, .1 d1.1llcngt·. 5i lil' ,lltt·11d, t i,1', .rnd 
works u1 orb, ,d1 spon, 1·,1th tbv. 
··11 ·s kind u1 a l1.1 11dful hill 11 
keep, me· bu , ', I guc,,.'' ,lie said. "I 
never .1 t u:1lh· d I l' .1 11l l'd ol ,1 a1 t 111 • 
(b,1ske1ball) .1,,11rcshm.1 n,ore e11 
gcning 1hequ.1li1 v 111i m1t t'\ d1at I lid 
J S ,1 fre~li m,111 ." 
And with limit ·d prcp.ir.ll llJn , 
LJ l111l'1 1t.1 1'110,1·11 d1t ·.1'.l·li11 well 
S,·,• I I llll' r /W ,,. I 5 
t. \\ I '-i p•,•h ln fo ri11::u i11 11 D epr 
Luke I 111n '11 / i111crc c'/ 111 11 11,1,1.1 oga 111s1 (',:11/ml II 11shi11P, to 11 as /11.1 
hrotlll' r /)u ug wr11che.1 d11 r i11 f!, 111 the £agle.1· large-11111rg111 1•icton . 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job well done!! 
All n-,cssages will be published in the special commemorahve issue of 
The Easterner in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: ----- ---- - - ---------
Address: ---- ------------ --
Phone Number: - - --- - --------
Type your 
message and send 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: AUison 668 N . 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to eastcrnerads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Hargreaves Hall Room 119. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
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Vincent in the 111jddleofthings 
TomFox 
,\Jlflr/\ l :'r/tl(II' 
, hould oppo ing ru 111u ng ba ks purge 
th r ugh ·a.\1em'sdcfensivefromncxtfal l, 
tlw will me :t the Vi na:m brmhcr... 
Javdin d1rnw -~in he Bir; kv will 111ect 
Doug Vinccm l:nenlus momh. 
[ oug, a fr ·sh man , along side his nldc 
brmhr.:r Luke, a junior, will anchor the 
I::.1gks' l111l' h.1Lk11 1g curp., ,u11 -'OU c111 bet 
thl'y' ll l in the middle llf I 111g~ nc:xt S(·,1-
',(111 
ul JlL<;t fl'd J110rl'CDlllfon,1blc w1d1 ,1 .Ul I· 
dv111eml ·r,tandmgtl1n·cl ·,•1lro111ml'," 
l 1k, ud "Xt hJ,, .: , llu, w1tL t" 
,;;. ml I J 1ug lus t.tkt·n th.1! -,.1111e .1LL,1t k 
H1g nw11t,Jn ,. lo t . .md Gd, !.u1dqtu!ific1l 
lnrthl' u nmini l,1g 'ik v Ch.unpH1mlHp\ 
111 M1s,<,0ub, Mom .. l'v!.1 · 1 ">-1 'I wu.h a mark 
of 1 J_. 10. 
"l le'sgo . 11,11.unl rt-:.1L11,m for fr .. o ball," 
l le LOok mt: 
un<lrr his v. mg 
anti \how,· l 
111(' t 1•· op , ·• 
l 11 ,.11 
"It 111.1Jt: 
th1n~s a Int 
Luk,·.:tiddhisbrother "<'>ol"''rrydu11g IJ0 111! ,n,c111 
1111>H 111cswhim,hedcx:,n'th.1\,'Lod111 k 
too mud1 about it. S.unc wnh th,1t pvelin 
hrnwi11g." 
I Joug didn't begin to throw the pvdin unul fm )\Ill r e.11 111 
high school , but the progr(·o;sion h. · be n stilllll •. [ ll '). • ·~ he 
w, ,u I gain as much ,15 I fet:t tu his pcr.;on.il nv,ri. \ ·. I •1us rnlI , 
,\t \ 'i 11Ct'l1I / )(II!,<' /,I 
Former Eags s·gn 
Chatman, herrod i FL camp 
Davi d ShHrod J c, 1· Cha1 111 un 
Fom,er Eastern Washington n iver-
sity foot ball standouts j esse C hatman 
and David herrod signed on with FL 
teams last week after they were not se-
lected in the amateur draft. 
batman, Eastern rec rd holder fo r 
p ints, t uch do wn and yarJ , igned on 
with the an Diego Charger on Apri l 25 ;is 
o ne of I roo kie free-agems. 
C hatman is one of eight cailb cks in 
camp with th e Charger , who hail the· 
league's t p back last seas n - Lillanini.rn 
Tomlin n. 
Sh er rod, a o ffen sive lin crna1, too, 
signed as a rookie free-agent, with the ;1k-
land Raiders. 





earlv on the gridiron 
11 S.11urd:1, , l l ne,". !>1artcrson f. 
fe n c 111 ,1dc liulc diff rcnce. The •,1rds 
:incl p im just keep coming .ind com-
mg. 
E.1 tern W:1shi 11gton Universit y's 
ff cnsc - with ut ;:i single st.mer 11 
the fi eld fr 111 last yeir 's squ:id th.n led 
AA Division I-A i11 tot.ii off nse 
,1nd o ring - sco red eight touch-
dow ns ,ind rolled up -I y:mls f of-
fcn . e .1s the Ear,le ompleted th ·ir ·ec-
ond week of spring foot h, II practice 
with ,1 1-pb y rimm.1ge.n \V/ lw.1rd 
Field in .hene , Wash. 
Th e pass in g .1mc 
was panicubrl sharp, 
as starrcr J sh 
Blank enship an<l r . 
serves Erik Meyer and 
Eli Marsh combined 
on a 26-of 40 perf o r-
mance for 322 yards and 
six touchdowns. 
"We had some good 
success," Eagle head 
coach Paul Wulff said 
of the offensive explo-
sion. "We wanted to 
throw the ball quite a bit 
in this scrimmage 
against the man cover-
age we knew our de-
fense was going to 
play." 
A year ago, Eastern 
finished 7-4 and broke over 50 records 
behind an offense that averaged 514 .5 
yards and 41.9 points per game. But 
tackle Justi n Nipp was the only starter 
ba k from that squad, and he sat our 
Saturday's scrimmage. 
Blankenshjp, a senior transfer from 
the University of Tulsa, completed 10-
of-1 4 passes for 138 yards and th rec of 
the touchdowns. Meyer, a fr ·shman 
redshirr from La Mirada, Calif. , was 
equally productive by completing 1 ]. 
of-15 fo r 130 yards and two scores. e-
nior Eli Marsh from Newport, Wash., 
was 5-of-11 fo r 54 yards and ones ore. 
Freshman redshirt Raul Vijil from 
Pasco, Wash., was on the receiving end 
of touchdown catches of 11 and 20 
ya rds, and was the leading receiver in 
the scrimm, ge with four catches for 54 
yards. Kyler Randall, a second-team A II-
Big ky nference election a year ago 
as an Eagle backup, caught th rec pass s 
for 63 yards, including a 26-yard touch-
down grab from Bl:tnkenship. 
ther Eagles who scored touch-
downs through the air wer Peter 
oo mbe, Ri chmo nd Sa nders :ind 
Bennje lay. Sanders finished with three 
catches for 3 yards. 
"All three quarterbacks did well ," 
praised Wulff. "They made a lot of 
improvement from our first scrim-
mage, as did our rece.iving corp." 
Wulff was particuhrly pleased with 
the pass protect io n provided by 
Eastern ' offen iv line. 
"I w, re.tlly happy with the protec-
t ion from our o. 1 offe nse line. The 
guys th.n started out there did a ni e 
job protecting the qu.1nerb.1ck and 
showed s me chemistry," he said . 
n the ground, Eric Kimble and 
Reggie Wi therspoon add cl touch-
downs as the Eagles nishcd for 79 yard 
on 19 carri c , not including a pair of 
s.1 ks fo r a negative 17 rard . Darius 
'\ ash in t n rushed ~ vcn time for 31 
•ards and Witherspoon and Kimble 
added _5 :ind 23 , re~pcctiv I . Start er 
Jovan riffitl1 :it out thes rimmagc. 
Defensive tackle Tony Seiu, t.he3 10-
pound brother of San Diego h:i rger 
All-Pro linebacker Junior cau, led the 
Eagles def en ivcly with five tackles. Jessy 
Hanson al o had five, and Josh Artis 
Deoma Birdsong, Steve Paysinger and 
Jesse Hendrix all added four tackles 
each. Paysinger, Artis, Hendrix and 
Chasen Walker also broke up passes. 
Paysinger and Walker are newcomers 
from the now defunct Cal State 
Northridge program, and Birdsong is a 
talented transfer from Fullerton Junior 
College in Calif omia. 
J a.son Koster and Justin Brester each 
had quarterback sacks for the defense, 
which didn't allow a toud1down iii last 
week 's first scrimmage of spring prac-
cices. 
"Defensively we were playing with-
out some starters, and we didn't play 
with a lot of emotion," explained Wulff. 
"The defense did not have a good day, 
and that's something that obviously has 
to be corrected th.is week. We still think 
char we' re doing some good things, bur 
we defmitely need to shore some things 
up this week." 
Eastern also received :i good look at 
new kicker Rich Heintz, who was a two-
time All-Am rican at Ciry College of 
San Francisco. He made field goals of 
42, 39 and 33 yards, but missed from 
43 and 41 yards. His 41-yarder was par• 
tially blocked by Hanson. 
"He's showing progress through the 
spring, and this was the first opportu-
nity to kick in a scrimmage situation," 
Wulff said. "He hit a couple of nice 
ball and did pretty good. He's go ing 
to corninue to improve, and he showed 
some nice signs." 
Upcoming Schedule ... 
pring practice wraps up on May 11 
with 1h annual Red-White :ime th. t 
stans at 2 p.m., fo llowed by the 21st An-
mial rLwd Killin Auction-Dinner-Dan 
at EWU. The already sold-out 15th An-
nual Fooi.ball Coaches Spring GolfTour-
namem takes place May I0atlndian an-
yon Golf Course in Sp luine. 
M re infom1ation on any of the OrLU1d 
Killin Weekend aetivitics can be obtained 
by ca ll ing 509-359-246.l 
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Outstanding Performances 
Mike O ien (Sr., 3L, Knappa, Ore. · Kn:ippa 
H '97) 
ien won the j,welin th row competition in 
th e twilight p rtion of the pre ri gious regon 
Invitational II April 27 with a th row of21 0- 11. 
His victory was th econd-st raight by :in EW 
at hlete in that event :it the regon Invitational, 
/\ like Oien 
with 200 1 AII-Ameri :in 
Rya n ole unco rking a 
winning throw of 244-7 
:i year ago. i n fini shed 
second i11 both the ham-
m r (195-5) and jave lin 
(2 11 - ) in the uni ve rsit y/ 
open divi ion :it the Mt. 
Sa n Antoni oll eg Re-
lays in Walnut, :ilif. , 011 
Apri l 20. Hise ff rt in the 
hamme~ ranks as th e 
third-best in school hi~1ory, ranking onl y behind 
oah hambre:iu (195-8 in 1995) :md Les Timm 
(200-5 in 1996) . At the Pelluer Invitational on 
April 12, Oien was a three-time winner with vic-
tories in the discus (173-10), hammer (187-8) 
and javelin (202-7). His throw in the javelin makes 
him one of six Eagle men (14 including the 
women) to qualify for the Big Sky Conference 
Championships in that event. His other career 
bests are 175-8 in the discus and 215-0 in the 
javelin. He has earned All-Big Sky Conference 
honors six times in his career (top-three finish in 
individual events), including the 200 1 Big Sky 
discus title. 
Josh Arnold (Fr., HS, Spokane, Wash.• 
Shadle Park HS '01) - pictured at right 
Just a freshman, Arnold had a 1:52.90 time in 
the 800 meters to win that event dur~g the day 
portion of the prestigious O regon Invitational 
on April 27. His time just missed a spot on 
EWU's all-t ime top 10 list in that event, but did 
meet the Big Sky nfcrence h:impi nships 
qualify ing standard of 1:5 .75 as on · of five 
new qualifiers for the Eagles b t we k. 
David toddanl (Sr., IL, Watervill e, Wash. • 
W:it ervi ll e H '97 & o r1 h ld :ih J ) 
todd:ird recorded . sea on-be t tim · of 53 .42 
in th 400 meter hur li es t place fourth in the 
twi light portion of the pr stigious rcgon 111 -
vi t:nional on April 27. A yea r ago he had a areer-
best time of 52.57 in that cv nt to rank fifth in 
sc)10ol hist ry. Stodd. rd al o qu.1li fi ed fo r the 
Big Sk hampionship in the 400 me ers wit h 
a winning time of 48.8 1 :i t the Whit wo n h pen 
on April 20. 
Brandon Hauver ( r. , 2L, M xec, Wash. • 
East Va ll ey H '97 & C o f p k:in ) 
Hauvn r ·corded th e 10th-fa test 1500 time i11 
school hi tor with .1 3:52. l7 ti mr ll> pl.ice 10th 
in the twilight portion of th e regon Invita-
tional on April 27. 
Branden Fuller (So., HS, Tacoma, Wash.· 
Lincoln HS '00) 
Fuller had the ninth-fastest 000 steeplechase 
time in sd10ol history with :i 9: 16.52 locking en 
route to placing second in the day ponion of the 
O regon Invitational on April 27. 
Ben Snyder Qr.,JC, Marysville, Wash. • Cas-
cade HS '98 & Clark CC) - pictured at right 
Snyder recorded the sixth-best hammer throw 
in school history (186-6) with a ninth-place fin-
ish in that event in the twilight portion nf the 
prestigious Oregon Invitational on April 27. At 
the Al Manuel Invitational on April 6, he placed 
third in the shot (48-4 1/2), fourth in the discus 
(164-0) and fourth in the hammer (t 83-8). 
Alex Moon (Fr., HS, Spokane, Wash.· Shadle 
Park HS '01) 
Moon placed second in the 400 hurdles dur-
ing the day portion of the Oregon Invitational 
on April 27, recording a 53.73 time that ranks as 
the 10th-fastest in EWU history. 
Friday, May 5 . :11 Stan fo rd lnvl\at ional . Palo Aho, alif. (Mike Oien, Oen Snyder, Kelli llol loway) 
a1urclay, May 4 • al Sacramento talc Spring Invitational · Sac ramento, alif. 
Sa turday, May 4 • a1 Duane llartman In vi tational • Spokane, Wash. 
~ttention Writers! 
WANT TO GET PUBLISHED? WANT TO 6ET PAID FOR IT? 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRENTL '{ SEEKIN6 REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, AND LOCAL SCENE-RELATED ARTICLES. 
REPORTERS WILL: 
-ATTEND WEEKLYWRITER.S' MEETINGS 
-TURN IN STORIES PRIOR TO DEADLINE 
-6AIN EXTENSIVE, FIR.ST-HAND lrnOWLED6E Of THE FIELD 
JOURNALISM MAJORS ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. CONTRIBUTORS ALSO WELCOME. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
PLEASE CALL ADRIAN AT 359-2273 
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.lump shot 
C hrlsilnc Or1ega/ Eas1er11 er 
An £astern athlete readies to throw al Whitworth two weeks ago. 
The Eastern Washington Univer'5ity men's tennis team finished fourth at the 
Big Sky Mountain Regional in Pocatello failing to qualify for the conf ere nee 
tournament. Overall, the men finished the season 2-13 with match wins over 
Gonzaga and Whitman at home. 
Individuall y, freshman Aaron Heier compiled a 4- 16 record at the number 
one singles position and fini shed 5-8 with doubles partner Brandon Hair. Heier 
was the only Eagle to win a match at the prestigious IT A Regional VTI Tourna-
ment in Las Vegas. Lone senior Khamphone Voraphaychith ended his EWU 
tennis career with a 4-15 singles season at the number five position. 
The Eagle squad boasted eight freshmen, one sophomore and one senior. 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 















Ulmer from page 13 
enough to qualify fo r conf rcn charn-
pionsh i p . 
'Tm pretty pr ud of my elf for 
wh:it I 'vc don •," he ~aid." l'v ace m-
plishcd 111 re goals than I thought I 
would." 
A11d he had high 1,111Lbrds com-
ing ut of high scho I. 
" nc of my goals before I g there 
was to 111:1kc an impa t on th e basket-
ball team . Also to qua li fy for the Big 
Sky in track. I guess I have a hard time 
letting my elf cl own, I make reall y 
high goals." 
Ulmer was high ly recruited out of 
Ellensburg High School after excell ing 
in both sports; however, Eastern was 
the I ne school that entertained the idea 
of the business administration major 
competing in both basketball and track 
and field. 
And the coaches are glad they did. 
"To be able to do two ports, it takes 
a special person and she's done that," 
Eagle ba kerba.lJ coach Wendy Schuller 
aid. "We feel rea.lly lucky that we have 
tephanie and Eastern shou1d feel lucky 
ro have such a quality individual." 
This year, Ulmer was honored as an 
All-Big Sky Academic selection. 
"Freshman year is hard enough, but 
to be able to contribute in two sports 
and do well academical ly is really spe-
cial," Schuller said. 
And Schuller sees more potential for 
Ulmer. 
"She's one of the hardest workers 
that we have. Combine that with the 
talents on the court, she's going to do 
some very good things here. 
"She's just a tremendous athlete, first 
of all," Schuller added. "She has good 
speed and quickness to go along with 
her tremendous upper strength. 
"We sec great things in the future 
with Stephanie," Schuller added. "She's 
going t be a great, great player for us, 
and a key part in our rebuilding pro-
cess." 
Last yea r, U lmer uncorked th e 
nation's t0p javelin throw for high 
school girls with her mark of 177-9 at 
Ellensburg's Keith Jewitt liwitational. 
The throw is Washington State's sec-
ond best all-rime, and eighth best al l-
time national! y. 
"My high school coach said it only 
takes one throw, so I guess that was 
my one throw," Ulmer said. 
She then went on to win her first 
state championship wirh a throw of 
157-9, after finishing third in both her 
sophomore and junior years. 
Ulmer also placed second ar state in 
the discus, behind Eastern teammate 
Shannon Groh. 
As the sp ring track season is wind-
ing down, and Ulmer's schedule has 
multiple tasks, she knows just one 
throw can place her atop the podium in 
Missoula. 
"I hope to place, if not win it," she 
said. "I kind of set high expectations 
for myself." 
And she kind of lives up to them. 
15 
EWU SporlS lnformallon Otpl . 
£astern freshman Stephanie Ulmer started in basketball last winter 
and has qualified for Big Sky Track and Field Championships, held 
later this 111011th. 
Vincent from page I 3 
at Eastern, he's doing the same. 
"Football 's my main thing and track's always something I can do so I might as 
well try it out," Doug said. "That's the way it was in high school. I went out just to 
keep in shape for football and I ended up throwing pretty good." 
Doug, the 2(XfJ Washington Scace Football Defensive Player of the Year, was a 
high] y recruited athlete coming out of Pasco High. His brother was not. 
However, the two are proven contributors on the gridiron. 
"We don't havemany fim ye1rathletes come in and contribute right away very 
often . Ir's fun to have kids come in and help out the program." Eastern f tball 
coach Paul Wulff said. 
'1t'sprettyoverwhelming, "Dougsaidof hissuccesschis year. "Fi.rstof all [ didn't 
expect ro come here and play and start for f oocball, chat was a big surprise fo r me." 
And qualifying for the javelin has been a bonus. 
Following his brother from Pasco High where the Vincent brothers helpro the 
Bulldogs win two Class 4 A State hampionships in 1998 and 2r:xfJ. 
Next fall, the two brothers hope to lead the Eagles in the same chan1pionship 
direction. And they know what it takes to get where you want to go. 
Luke was the No. 6 linebacker as a walk-on f rcslunan for the Eagles two years ago. 
"T think everyone's forgot that I was a walk-on," Luke, now the No. 1 middle 
linebacker said. "J use the thought of being the starter in college-level football and to 
just keep pushing yourself to get to that spot. After the first two years, I put in 
enough time to never quit, even if I didn't start." 
Luke made sure that his brother would learn from his experience right away. 
"He had half the defense down before we even started," Luke said. '1 think he 
had an advantage over the other freshman because I had him in here watching films 
with me all the time; and learning everything like he's supposed to be doing. ft made 
him mature faster than the other ones." 
"He rook me under his wing and showed me the ropes," Doug said. "lt's made 
things a lot easier." 
'1c'ssomethingthat I'd never dreamed of," Doug added. 'Tm definitely learning 
from him. Tc's just a whole different mentality with my brother. I look over and he's 
next to me and I have so much more confidence. Because I know that he 'II be there 
backing me up and he knows I'll be there backing him up. That kind of confidence 
is amazing." 
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Help Save Lives and 
Earn $25 TODAY*! 
Donate your blood plasma - he1p bum, 
trauma and shock victims, surgery 
patients, & more. 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3n1 Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
•(for approx. 2 hours) 
Fees and d0nation times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities - Clubs -
Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or vis it 
www.campusfundraiser.com 
Swimsuit season is coming! 
Lose up to 25 pounds before the 
summer and gain extra energy. All 





Latah Creek Storage 
If it's worth storing, 
it's w orth storing right! 
Great loca t' on! Competitive Rates! 
Idea l for students over th summer. 
a ll for details. 
45 5-4242 or stop by t t 
4200 S . Cheney-Spokane Rd. 
Acr i· · from T idyman ' s. 
~f~ ~~I, • ·~\, , • ✓,. •' ,,~ ... 1 .; , ,.1,,._ .. _, 
FOR RENT 
1 Bdrm Apts. $410-$460, 
2 Bdrm $550, Studio $340. 
Spacious, with washer/dryer hook-ups 
( exc. studio) large kitchen, cabinets 
and closets. Near campus, bus and 
shopping. Cheney Real Estate 
Management 1827 I st Street --
235-5000. 
Room for rent 
in spacious, clean house with city views. 
Excellent southwest Spokane 
neighborhood . $400/month includes 
utilities, private bath , garage spot, lots of 






- FIT & PIT, BA or 2 yrs exp, $9.50/hr. 
Join a great tean1 and make a difference! 
RDCC has been providing successfu l, 
innovative intervention and prevention 
services since 192 1. We offer 
competitive benefits , training and more. 
Located in the South Seattle area. 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 
RDCC, Attn: HR-EWU, PO Box 66010, 
Seattle WA 98166. 
Job-line: (206) 242-1698 x 143. 




Trek, Fisher, LeMonde. Part-ti me or 
Full-time. northd ivi s@aol.com 
747-3778 
Camp Na-Bor-Lee 
0 11 Lake Roosevelt seeking caretaker 
nid-June through L bor Day. 
Light duties required. $1500 per season. 
Call (509 796-2558 
EMPLOYMENT 
HELP SHAPE A COMMUNJTY, 
SHARE A VJSION-
JOIN THE ENTREPRENEUR 
CORPS TEAM! 
We are looking for a few very special 
persons to join neighborhood 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT team. 
Bus. Planning & Development, 
Marketing, F inance, Venture Capital, 
Bus. Research, Bus. Technology, 
Micro Enterprise Develop., Child 
Care Bus. Develop. , & Housing 
Develop. FIT, min . 1 yr. 
Commitment. Stipend of $718 per 
month, major medical, optional life 
insurance, child care & choice 
between a $4,725 Ed. Award, or 
$95 per month lump sum stipend at 
completion of one year of service. 
Fore more information go to 
www.SNEDA.ORG or 
call SN EDA at 509-484-3018. 
LOOKJNG FOR A GREAT 
SUMMER JOB? 
Positions available fo r youth 
counselors, wait staff, 
housekeepers , and more! 
Cannon Beach C hristian 
Conference Center 
www.cbcc .net 
(509) 436- 1501 or 
e-mail: cbcc@seasurf. com 
Need to place a Classified?? 
Call 359-7010 for more 
information!! 
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